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USS Missouri To Be Scene of Historic Jap Surrender
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pf . Elmer Nichols arrived at 
. p < inlay afternoon front 
j': „ v , Houston on a 30-day 
I visit his parents, Mr.
P t  v ';  t laude Nichols. Pvt. 
IKiinls arrived in New York Mon- 
t  S  week, Aug. 20. He was 
l^sclel to the 13th Airborne 
E o n  and wears one Battle
■Star. _ o__

fill Roy Lee Weathers arrievd 
¿.home i ‘ V at noon from Ft. 
lain: Houston on a 30-day fur- 
Ir ih  t„ visit his w ife and baby 
I Mr. ami Mrs. R. E.
leathers, and Mrs. Weathers' 

V- and Mrs. Clint Sim- 
The -hip on which he came 

»..m Germany docked in New BE Sunday. Aug. 19. Cpl. 
t , , L .  lived about seven 
,,nth- with the TO 1st Field Ar- 

,r. Battalion in Germany be- 
..... the etM of the war. He will 
Lort talk to Fort Sam Houston 
|i./wr-' 1 furlough.

g.<Lrt i 1». Goodwin arrived
L frowell Wednesday night o f 
L y id l Sgt. Goodwin arrived 
■ Si ' Y. ' . on Aug. 2 from the 
Igropeur. theater and went from 
ktre to h o t Sam Houston where 
iw*s civen a .to day furlough, 

he was tiu1 i. Dallas by his wife 
Bod small ila ./liter, who have been 
l̂ jrj, ( a oil, and the family
Lstw Mi (o-odwin's parents,

and Mi- J. 1>. Goodwin, at 
fills Plant before coming to
fro» ell.

Wilburn S (B ill) Bruce. S 2-C. i 
Lpjvtii at ? ■ •me last Friday from I
fcf Naval T > ing Base in San J

v, Cal:f.. after completing his i 
. traa to visit his par-!
. Mr. a1 Mrs. Jeff Bruce, and . 

¡ter relsti'i . He was granted | 
-ay reir ' leave with travel- 
f time.

| Lieut. R hard S. Carroll, w ho | 
siiee’ a 1! .:* instructor at Fair
ly y  . d. who was foriner- 
rt.v I hth Air Force in 

nd. will receive his dis-
Iktve iron the service on Sept.

according to information re
ined by The News.

—o — ■

I A-S J.’!:: ( lark Long has re- 
^-tl t■ V  v Orleans, I-a., af- 
t ksnng pout a leave here in
! heme of his purents, Mr. ami 
. John E. Long.

A letter of commendation has 
r. received by Mr. and Mrs. 
f  B rihardt which was issued 
iff Fruit 1! rchardt, who is 

|sh the J 1st I r, f untry somewhere;
tte Pa 1 The citation is j 

flu by the Colonel and cotn- 
i the group for bravery dur- 

!» pern d ,.f 63 days o f con- 
jr. i at against a stub- 

If. »r.d treacherous foe. The 
cut An- t .iituig during prac- 

ti.e . • ¡re period. The 
F 'e. difficult for him
(bid word to express the feel- 
p  f ad in ration and respect he 
’ • ' r <„ -h man. He said that 
I Gd an i. 'it.se pride in com- 

•g such an organization. 
Borchai ■ it is the son o f Mr.

I Mrs. Fred Borchardt Sr. 
o—

I. A Minyard returned
1/ •' • U 'on Tuesday a t

tending a GO-day furlough 
1'g hi parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Minytrd.

L J,'y Matysec, son o f Mr. 
j 'rs. CFi.i- Matysec, and his 
i'.*h° "as formerly Miss Mary

I Eichti«r. are visiting in his par-
irk°me' Fie returned from 
Uima-Burma-India theater in 
J of this year. He was ov-1 
1 for one year and wears the 
wished Flying Cross, and : 

•v'f Medal with one cluster, j 
[W* a ball-gunner on a B-24 | 
bj, 3I>4 combat hours to hisj

j Three o f the amendments to 
the State Constitution were ap- 

1 proved by the voters in the elec
tion  held Saturday. The amend- 
, »rent to increase the pay of leg
islators was defeated by a vote of 

; 45 for and l'.»l against.
Voting on the other three 

1 amendments in this county was as 
| follows: Soldier Voting, 198 for 
and 21 against; Supreme Court, 

1127 for ami ‘*7 against; Welfare, 
162 for and 68 against.

Re-allocation o f county taxes 
was approved by a large majority, 
194̂  for and 42 against.

Voting was very light in this 
election as there were only about 
230 votes cast in the entire coun
ty.

“Victory” Campaign 
Last Drive for 
National War Fund

Austin. —  The October “ Vic
tory” campaign will he the last , 
drive on behalf o f the National 
War Fund. Judge Ben 11. Pow
ell, president of the United War 
Chest o f Texas, announced this 
week.

Following completion of the , 
1945 campaign, which will raise! 
funds to keep L’SO and other war 
fund agencies going until Ameri
ca's fighting men have been re
lumed home, both the United War 
( heat of Texa- and the National 
War Fund will liquidate, Judge 
Powell said.

The state war chest leader 
called on all Texans to make the ! 
October "V ictory”  drive the great
est o f all.

"Through our generosity in this 
final campaign, we ran show our 
lighting men and our allies our 
full appreciation for their sacri- 
tices." Judge Powell declared. 
"Funds raised this year will main
tain USO-Camp Show operations 
for our men still abroad and for 
occupation troops, and provide 
vitally-necessary aid for suffer
ing war victims in liberated areas.

" It  should be our greatest e f
fort, for only by generous re
sponse to the uppeal of humanity 
can we prove to the world that 
Americans can he as generous in 
victory as ivo were determined in 
war.

“ Millions o f our men still are 
overseas, and large numbers will 
be left on occupation duty in Eu
rope and Japan. We cannot aban
don our sen ice men now, just lie- 
cause victory has been won. We 
must help them tight the br.ttle o f 
boredom, and prove to then. ..... 
our appreciation of their greut 
sacrifices is more than a mere 
phrase.

“ And we must extend a help
ing hand to our allies in the Phil
ippines, in China and in other 
liberated countries, in order that 
they may once again take their 
rightful place among friendly na
tions.

"W e can’t let them down now, 
just because the fighting is ov
er.’ ’

Judge Powell urged Texans in 
every part o f the state to an all- 
out effort on behalf o f the com
ing campaign, through which the 
nation must raise $115,000,000 
" fo r  our own and our allies.”

Texas, which went over-the-top 
in two previous war fund drives, 
has been given a quota of approx
imately $4,500,000. This means 
that every community and county 
will be asked to give this year ap
proximately the same amount as 
contributed during the 1944 cam-

Plans for the Opening of the 1945-46 
Term of School Complete; Opening 
Program Will Be Held at 9:25 Monday

The United States Navy's 
mighty 45.000-ton battleship, the 
l SS Missouri, will end her World 
Mar II career in a blaze o f glory, 
Aug. 31, 1945, in Tokyo Bay. 
when she serves as the scene of 
the historic unconditional sur
render o f Japan to the United 
Nations. Proudly bearing the name 
o f the home state o f President

Harry S. Truman, the fighting 
I'SS Missouri has been named by 
General o f the Army, Douglas 
. lacArthur. Supreme Allied Com
mander, as the locale o f the formal 
ending o f the war in the Pacific. 
Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz. j 
Commander-in-Chief o f the Unit-; 
ed States Pacific F'leet and Pacific |

Ocean Areas, will sign for the 
United States, General o f the A r
my MacArthur, for the Allied 
forces which fought in the Pa
cific. The USS Missouri was 
launched Jan. 29, 1944. Con
struction was ordered June ¡2, 
1940. Her keel was laid on Jan. 
6. 1941, at the New York Navy 
Yard.

Everything is in readiness for 
| the opening o f the Crowell Public 
Schools on Monday morning, Sep- 

\ tember 3, with a short program 
to he held in the High School au
ditorium at 9:25. J. W. Bruce, 
president " f  the school board, will 
give a welcoming talk and Grady 
Graves, superintendent o f schools, 
will make the necessary announce
ments. The public is invited to

September Term of 
District Court to 
Start on Tenth

West Texas C. of C. Will Organize West 
Texas Development Bureau and 
Advertise Section to Industrialists

Frankie Halencak, son o f 
tod Mrs. Frank Halencak, 
j to home Wednesday from
54m Hon ton. p fc. Halen-
i ived his discharge under' 

liT"? P"int system Tuesday,
M *°,fd hb points. He
,.'is months in the South P a -1 
“ “ ‘er of operations.

Jack Thomas and Mrs. j 
i It, ddidhart have returned 
iV ,fr 20-day leave spent 
lit, homes o f their moth- 
’ Coll -J' Thomas and Mrs-

paign. , .
The National War Fund drive 

will open October 1, with local 
community and county war chests 
canvassing every residential and 
business area ’in Texas.

URUst 30 H

arks and SnarKj
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¡PBURN

Love
long.»
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*• Richard Bird left Monday

b L H 'tk‘ Uotk- Ark- for, ent, after having spent 
|D. \ here with his fath-

¡„ “kanks Campbell, who has 
ha. ae kur°pean theater o f 
l a <XTJ,Ved home and will 

leave before he 
¡11 1 rt to Florida. Lieut, 
in ttlf8 ‘ he 15th Air 
I nf .  during his overseas 

yr*?rv,e*- He flew home 
n„ k and WPnt to San An- 

iDhfi|Vl"'t<‘,i  his father, A.
tv.' m s* r»atorium, and 

kC .ZT* l,y his brother, 
Larnphell and family.

|Hi»it*5eo rura' ma'l route in 
IhtiUrf t n*s *a miles.

U 8and' 0r* * on- J h e  h Mg 8 Persons and in- 
r  m  "»ail boxes.

P. T. A. Choral Club 
Will Meet Sept. 4 
to Plan Year’s Work

Mrs. Grady Magee, director for 
the Crowell P. T. A. Choral Club, 
urges that all who are interested 
in the work o f the club, meet in 
the High School auditorium on 
Tuesday afternoon, September 4, 
at 4 o ’clock for the beginning of 
rehearsals.

The activities o f the t horni 
Club have already been outlined 
for the coming school year and 
in order to attain the schedule, 
Mrs. Magee asks for a large at
tendance at this initial meeting. 
New members are needed anil 
urged to attend. Much pleasant 
contact is expected by this or
ganization.

"West Texas Invites Industry!
“ Investigate the industrial ad

vantages of this long and truly 
known Raw Materials Capital o f 
the World!

"Write, wire or phone!"
The invitation is from the West 

Texas Chamber o f Commerce to 
the nation's industrialists, timed 
to reach them as World War II 
finally rings down, and conveyed 
through paid advertising. Media 
so far selected are Time Maga
zine. Nation’s Business, the Wall 
Street Journal ami the New York 
times.

The initial series of 1x4 inch 
ads will start in early September 
as the step-off in a WTCC test 
campaign authorized by its execu
tive board, calling for spending 
of a modest sum from organiza
tion funds for display space in 
Eastern periodicals, and for cre
ation of a West Texas Industrial 
Development Bureau for follow
ing through on inquiries receiv
ed from the advertising. The 
message will be aimed directly at 
harried heads of companies facing 
immediate pr lblems o f reconver
sion. full employment, plant ex- 
nnnsio" nnd tile answer to the ov- 
er-aii question: Where do we go 
from here?

Plan of Operation
It was on June 29th that WTCC 

President E. W. Hardin laid the 
two-point proposal before the 16- 
member board composed of the 
officers and district directors. A 
referendum ballot was enclosed. 
By mid-July the returns were in: 
a unanimous go-nbenH. With this 
mandate in hand, the headquarters 
office contracted the Rowland 
Broiles Co. Agency, o f Fort Worth, 
to place the advertising through 
a committee headed by J. E. Cun
ningham, Amarillo. The follow-up 
bureau is being organized and will 
work under the WTCC’s standing 
Industrial Development commit
tee, J. B. Thomas of Fort Worth 
chairman.

The latter all-area group will 
function from the chamber's head
quarters office and be manned by 
Manager D. A. Bandeen; Assistant 
Manager J. A. Rix; and Max 
Bentlev. activities director. Work
ing witli them will be local chair
men and secretaries named by the 
various chambers of commerce in 
ihe area. The headquarters bu
reau will receive inquiries from 
industrialists, provide detailed in 
formation, endeavor to sell West

Petain Found Guilty

ROTARY CLUB

The regular meeting o f the 
Crowell Rotary Club was held at 
the DeLuxe Cafe Wednesday at 
noon with Irving Fisch as pro
gram chairman. Rev. Ot»a S‘ [?c - 
land, pastor o f the b if*1 K*P' 
tist Church, gave an ,o"‘Tuptl\* 
talk on the subject. What Is

Pete Gobin was elected to mem
bership in the club.

Aged Marshal Henri Philippe re 
tain, shown in cenrt when te was 
convicted of treason charges against 
France. The sentence «ailed for 
¿••th. with the recenanaendatien hr 
the Jury ‘hat tte sentence net be 
earrted out because af Ms age.

Texas as a whole, and impartially 
pass on the correspondence to each 
affiliated chamber. The local 
groups will have the privilege of 
putting on their own sales cam
paigns for plant locations, in turn 
copying the regional office on all 
communications.

President Hardin's detail of the 
plan went out August 20th to the 
176 WTCC directors and 135 lo
cal chamber managers over the 
area. He noted that “ with the end 
o f od;r two terrible wars, and with 
our favorable freight rate parity 
decision resulting in an increasing 
number o f industrial inquiries 
about this area, the time has now 
come for us to concentrate on re
conversion and on festering our 
economy into a new era o f peace.

"In  accordance with the unani
mous vote o f our Executive Board, 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce is now starting to spend 
some money on industrial adver
tising and to organize a West Tex
as Industrial Development Bu
reau. We are not at first launch- 

* ing an extensive campaign, but 
are merely making an experiment
al test in these several publica
tions. We are utilizing the best 
agency in existence for work o f 

I this kind, namely the Chamber o f 
Commerce.”

Hardin's letter enclosed a list
ing of industrial inquiries pre
viously received by the regional 
office, with copy o i the chamber's 
general sales letter presenting 
West Texas as a whole.

West Texas and Nation 
i The pattern sales letter gave 
the area’s annual production per
centages as against the nation’s: 
15 per cent o f its cotton; 45 per 
cept o f grain sorghums; 50 per 
cent of highest quality wheat»; 20 
per cent of wool; 65 per cent o f 
mohair; 30 per cent o f crude oil; 
enough natural gas to meet the 
nation's fuel requirements; and 
>5 per cent o f the cattle, sheep 

and goats for Texas, the largest 
producing state. "Y e t ,"  said the 
letter, “ West Texas as a whole 
still has almost unlimited possi
bilities for development. More 
than 40 million acres o f tillable 
land are still unfarmed. From the 
standpoint o f industry o f the fu
ture, we have in our office for 
your inspection a listing recently 

iade by the U. S. Bureau o f Mines 
of more than 60 minerals existing 
in quantity in virtually evrey one 
o f our 132 counties, that are un- 
levelopecf and practically untouch
ed to date.

"Another characteristic o f our 
erritory is that it is the nation's 
urest Anglo-American b o r n  

white section. Ninety-five per 
cent o f West Texans are from old 
American stock, and they and 
their forefathers have lived here 
long enough to be truly described 
as indigenous West Texans. They 
are in all respects ‘homefolks’ and 
home lovers. They are above the 
national average in literacy, in 
patriotism, in love o f ail all-out 
adherence to what we are pleased 
to call ‘old-fashioned American
ism'. Believers in free enterprise 
and private initiative.

This character o f citizenship, 
we feel, makes a desirable situa
tion for industry.

“ Another point we wish to 
[stress is, that in West Texas you 
, would find ample water, and pow
er and fuel facilities; superior 
transportation facilities; an al- 

1 most perfect year-around climate; 
and a most favorable tax situation 
both state and local.”

Auction Sale at 
Fred Riethmayer 
Farm September 4

, An auction sale will be held at 
the farm home of Fred Riethmay- 

1 er, 5 miles east and 2 miles north 
of Crowell on Tuesday, Sept. 4, at 
1 p. m., at which time Mr. Rieth
mayer will sell his farming imple- 

: ments. Dave Sollis o f Vernon will 
be the auctioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. Riethmayer have 
bought a home in Vernon and will 
move to that city in the near fu
ture after having lived in this 

. county for 37 years. Mr. Rieth- 
1 mayer came to Crowell on the 
1 first passenger train to run over 
the Kansas City, Mexico & Orient 
Railroad in 1908.

Their son. George, will operate 
the farm.

Grand Jurors impaneled to 
serve for the September term of 
District Court which will convene 
in the court room in Crowell at 
10 a. m.. Sept. 10, 1945. are as 
follows:

D. D. Adams. Luther Tamplen, 
Henry Johnson, C. T. Ford. Nor
man Giay, Earl Orr, G. E. Mapp. 
Tom Callaway.

J. J. McCoy, Clyde Owens, 
Arthur Sandlin, Bruce Benham, 
Ben J. Hopkins. S. E. Crosr.oe. 
T. S. Haney, Merl Kincaid.

Mr«. Jim Simmon« 
Dies at Amherst

Mrs. Jim Simmons, sister o f 
Mrs. F. J. Jonas o f Crowell and 
former resident o f this county, 
died at her home near Amherst 
Saturday, August 25. and was 
buried in the Amherst Cemetery 
last Sunday. Mrs. Simmons had 
been ill for 25 weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Naron and Mrs. 
Jim Naron o f Crowell attended 
the funeral.

Suivivors include the husband 
and seven children, her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley, o f 
Amherst, and three sisters and 
three brothers. The sisters are 
Mrs. F. J. Jonas o f Crowell, Mrs. 
Walter Hurt o f Supulpa, Okla., 
and Mrs. Sherman Nichols o f 
Odessa; the brothers are Cluster 
Whatley o f Odessa, Herman What
ley of Sweetwater, and Rev. Ro
land Whatley o f Wichita Falls.

W . S. Galloway Killed 
in Ft. Worth Monday

W. S. Galloway o f Fort Worth 
was accidentally killed Monday 
night, according to a telegram re
ceived by Fergeson Drug Store 
Wednesday afternoon from Mrs. 
Genevieve Dodson, a daughter, 
with whom he resided. The mes
sage further stated that funeral 
services will be held in F'ort 
Worth Friday morning at 11 

[ o’clock.
i Mr. Galloway is a former resi- 
1 dent o f Crowell, having been em- 
| ployed as pharmacist at Fergeson 
Drug Store. He had many friends 

, in this section.

Cub Scouts Will 
Meet on Sept. 7 
at Cub Hut

C. P. Sandifer, Cub-Master of 
the local Cub Scouts, requests the 
attendance o f each and every Cul 
Scout at the first fall meeting 
which will be held at the Cub Hut 
at 4 p. m. on FYidav, September 7.

This meeting is of vital impor
tance and each cub must be pres
ent to register in order that the 
full roster may he obtained for 
the securing o f a charter.

The day is also the anniversary 
o f the birthday o f Mr. Sandifer 
and a vveiner roast will be held in 
honor o f the occasion. All Cubs 
are expected to be present.

Mrs. Rucker Loses 
Home by Fire Aug. 11

The home o f Mrs. C. L. Rucker 
was destroyed by fire in the early 
morning o f Aug. 11 following a 
rain and thunder storm. The 
house, located in the southwest 

1 part of town, and all the contents 
were totally destroyed. The fire 
deparment was called about 5 

I o’clock, but the fire had gained 
such headway, the building could 

j not be saved.
Mrs. Rucker and her grandson,

! Mabry Norris, were living in the 
| house and they lost all o f their 
| clothes except what they had on 
after escaping from the burning 
building and turning in the fire 
alarm.

| The house was partly covered by 
insurance.

Picture Inspired 
by Historic Dance

The dancer who captivated two 
continents during the post Civil 
War period, her love affairs and 
her breathtaking performances, 
have, at long last been dramatized 
on the screen. "Salome, Where 
She Danced.”  is the picture. It 
was produced in technicolor by 
Walter Wanger and is coming to 

, the Rialto in Crowell. A new 
movie star, the widely publicized 
Yvonne De Carlo, has the title 
role.

Filmed on a spectacular scale, 
the Universal film boasts a cast 
o f notables, including Rod Cam
eron, David Bruce. Walter Slezak. 
Albert Dekker, Marjorie Rambeau 
and others.

attend thi^ program.
The various departments will 

return to their respective rooms 
at 10 o'clock to receive text books 
and assignments. A short sched
ule will be adhered to wi;h the 
pupils getting out o f the classes 
at 12:40.

The High School .-tudents have 
already been registered. The 
Grammar School pupils will not 
be assigned to their rooms until 
Monday morning.

A faculty meeting o f all teach
ers will be held at the school build
ing on Saturday morning at 9 
o'clock for the purpose o f work
ing out a program o f the year’s 
work by the teachers o f the va
rious departments.

New Ben Franklin 
Store to Open in 
Crowell Tomorrow

The new Ben Franklin Store, 
which has been put in by Mr. uud 
Mrs. J. J. McCoy, on the west 
ide o f the square, will he com

plete and rea<ly to open to the 
public on Friday morning, August 
31. at 8 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph McCoy have become full 
partners in the business with Miff 
and Mrs. J. J. McCoy and will as
sist in the operation o f the store.

The building has been renovat
ed and painted and presents an 
attractive setting for the beauti
ful new fixtures which have been 
installed. The fixtures are oak 
and finished in the natural color. 
The wail display cases are divid
ed with the same wood. Double 
counters are arranged down the 
length o f the building and all ar- 

‘ rangements give easy access to the 
merchandise.

Fluorescent lighting will be 
used and the building is air-cool
ed for the comfort o f the custom
ers as well as o f the clerks.

The store will have a well-filled 
stock o f all merchandise to be 
found in an up-to-date variety 
store. Critical goods will be on 
sale as fast as they become avail
able. Some which have recently 
been released have already been 
received and are in stock.

To name a few o f tne articles 
which will be found in the new 
store, there are toiletries o f va- 

j rious kinds, hose and anklets for 
ladies and children, lingerie, a 
wide variety o f threads and rib
bons, towels, wash cloths, house 
shoes, oil cloth, elastic, pictures, 
games and many other articles. 
The infant's counter will be com
plete when the goods are avail
able.

Enamel kitchen ware is to be 
found in quantities and galvanized 
buckets. The candy cases are 
filled with a stock o f good candy. 
Dolls and toys o f many kinds are 
found in the stock and more will 
be arriving each day. A com
plete stock of school supplies are 
now ready for the opening of 
school and the attractive store is 
now readv for the use of the pub
lic.

Australia provides the world’s 
foremost supply o f raw wool.

Receives Jap's Reply

Shortage o f food and red point« 
have closed 222 restaurants in the 
Los Angeles area in the past 60 
days, according to the Southern 
Califomfek Restaurant Associa
tion.

Max G rasali, left, Swiss charge 
d’affaire, shown when he delivered 
te James F. Byrnes, V. 8. secretary 
et aiate, tte Japaaese reply te m-
otnllU tiiA l

Bounty on Coyotes 
Will End on Sept. 5

The bounty being paid by the 
county on coyotes will end on 

: Wednesday, Sept. '5, it was an
nounced this week by the Com-( 
missioners Court.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard Coanty Hospital

Fatients In:

Mrs. Clyde Owens
Mrs. Abb Jones
M rs. Badro Goana (H ex»

Fatients Dismissed : f

Robert Carroll 
Mrs. W. E. Pigg 
Mrs. E. Kenner 
Mrs. C. A. Lankford 
Mrs. L. A. Andrews 
Ed Wilson (col)

CHANGES LOCATION

J. G. Cooper will move his bus
iness from the northeast corner 
o f the square to the station ope 
block east, according to an
nouncement made this week. He 
has been selling Gulf products and 
at the new location will handle 
Texaco products, beginning Moa- 
day. Sept '3. I

CEMETERY REPORT

Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president 
of the Crowell Cemetery Associa
tion makes the following report 

: of funds donated to the up-keep 
o f the local cemetery:

Mrs. A. J. Powers $1.0*0
Clifford Polk 2.00
Mrs. Cassie Shievers,

Clarksville 5.00
Mrs. Hines Clark 10.00
A. H. Clark.

Oklahoma City, Okla. 5.00 
Mrs. Belle Bulkley 5.00
Mrs. Ura Orr . . 5.00

I C. L. Nicholson . 1.00

Congresswoman Acts

Pruparlag ta play t 
la "Caadida,"

-nee la
far the Oearga

leading rata 
Clara 

h h t t t a a
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TRUscorr
(By Special Correspondent)

visited her sister, Mrs. W. U. 
Haynie, and family Saturday ami 
Sunday.

--------- Jackie Young returned Monday
J, \ Stewart and daughter. ' ‘ ight front Wichita Falls where 

Fra' vie ' J ... \ M.. vis.ted hi> he had spent most ot the summer 
. imc M. Sarah Price, the tirst with his father and other rela-
if la 1 n

M , .M i Jack Jeter visited Mr. ami Mrs. l*an Boone and 
n Sevmour Sim av »'tt, Danny, and Mrs. Wiley Pippin

Mr aid Mrs. Co. 1 Schivoder and daughter, Mary Ann, of Wich- 
and sons. C. L. a d Gurv Don. . f ■<« Falls are visiting Mrs. Boone's 
Grand Prairie. v .-¡ted Mi and Mis. Pippin's mother, Mrs.
Mr- W. T. Blevi.i- Sunday. A. P. Smart.

Mr. and Mi > Mat *n Chow ni!:c a!l(l Mrs. \\. T. Blevins
.f Abilene vi-r.ed Mr. and Mrs went to Bryson Tuesday to at- 
lini Chow ;u ! Mr and Mrs. tend the funeral o f her sister, who 
W. H. Stoke . -c thi week- early Monday morning,
end Mrs. Irene New and children

Misses l,a Verne Archer and of Gilliland visited relatives and 
l^eta Joe Carroll f Ci-well \ -it- friend* here during the week-end. 
.•d friends here Thursday night.

Mrs. Irene New and children 
noved to Gilliland last week, 
vhere she will teach school this 
ear.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins vis- 
ted Mrs. Lee Blevins in the home

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What is a cattle rustler?
2. In war time parlance what 

do the letters POW stand for?
3. In what sport is the term 

"wired'’ used?
4. At what point Fahrenheit 

does water boil at sea level?
5. At what point Fahrenheit 

does water freeze?
t’>. What is the proper pro

nunciation for Holstein? Is it Hol- 
stine or Ilolsteen?

7. For what is the waste fat 
¿now being collected chiefly used?

8. What animal is it said can 
change its color to confoim with 
its surroundings?

!•. From what country does the 
drink vodka come?

10. Where and what is No. 10 
Downing Street?

(Answers on page 3).

and Mrs. Clyde McKinley o f Ft. 
Worth visited their mother, Mrs. 
George Doty, here recently.

Mrs. Minnie Williams of Brown
field visited Mrs. O. M. Grimm 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tliad Hopkins at
tended funeral services for an 
uncle in Denison last week-end.

Wright Randolph and family of 
San Bernardino. Calif., and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Randolph o f Ver
non visited Lee Sims and family 
here Sunday.

Mis. Fayrene Dixon and Mrs. 
K1 France.- Higgs have returned 
to their home:- in Dallas after sev
eral »lays’ vi-it with Mr. and Mrs. 
(Jmn Fold here.

Mrs. Rry Carmichael and daugh
ter. Joyce, of Fresno. Calif., are 
v'-itir.g her father, W. K. Pigg. 
and wife here this week.

FEED THIS 
VITAM IN-RICH  

FITT IN G - 
RATION FOR 

H EtFSRS AND  
DRY COWS

Billy Faye Young returned from 
Chillicothe Sunday where she had 
been visiting relatives.

Miss (luía Faulkner was taken 
to the Knox County Hospital for 
treatment last Thursday.

........... ................. .......  Win. R. Haynie, who recently
.f Mr' and Mrs. A. B. 0\7ci - of returned from overseas, went to 
dargaret Sunday i: vht. Stamford Tuesday of last week

Mr. and Mr- H. Gillespie visit- "here he started work at the 
■d their son, Joe Edd, ii Wichita Stamford Airport. He visited his 
all- Sunday. Hr, ami Mrs. \\. 11.
Mrs. Mollle W :i utf and -on. Haynie, and brother, Bob, over 

-pencer. and fantiiv f Stamford, the week-end.
___________________________________Miss Cora Ann Armstrong of

Dallas, returned missionary front 
Belgian Congo in Africa, talked to 
a large and appreciative audience ' 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning on the work of the 
American Mission to Lepers in 
Canille. La.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrel llord and 
fins left Sunday to visit her rel
atives in New Mexico.

Peggy Joyce Myers o f Knox 
City is visiting relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Abbott left 
Monday afternoon to visit h is' 
mother in Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reed and 
-‘>n. and J. Reed of Roswell, N. 
M., and Mrs. Jewel Yarbrough of 
Tennessee are here on account o f j 

' the illness o f their sister, Miss 
Lena Reed.

Miss Martha Arp of Vernon vis
ited friends here Saturday night 
and Sunday.

j Mrs. J. D. Carroll and daugh
ters o f Crowell spent Tuesday 

( with relatives in Truscott.
Wayne Young o f Wichita Falls

is visiting his family here.

T . Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones and
r-tK*. s no better way to con- family were visitors in Vernon 
dition dry cows lor easy salving Monday.

Harry Traweek. who was1 
wounded in the Pacific Theater 

.net i.e i co a.id lias been unde! 
treatment at McCloskey Hospital 
in Temple is home on a thirty day 
t ui lough.

The following were visitors in 
the D. B. Traweek home last Sun
day It. J. Owens anti w ife; Louis 
Cogdell and family; Mr. ami Mrs. 
Harry Traweek and son, Citarles: 
Rex Traweek and family; Jesse 
Rutherford and family o f Gilli
land.

ATTERE'S no better way to con
dition dry cows for easy saivmg 

and heavy milk flow than the Ful- 
O-Pep way, with Ful-O-Pep Fifing 
Ration. This vitamin-rich feed is 
also tops lor growing big ragged 
heifers. Fortified with Concentrated 
Spring Range to provide many vita
min benefits of frt;h, young, spring 
pasture. See us now for your supply.

F U lftP E P
FITTING ¡1 
RATION l

O R D E R  TODAY." F R O M

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

T H A LIA
• By Minnie Wood;

Mis. Ray Pigg and son of Lub
bock visited relatives here this 
week.

M . M T. B McDm  ... . 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Porter 
and son o f Fort Worth visited 
Mr. a: cl Mrs. Frank Gamble here
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Craig of 
Tyler visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Abston, here a 
while thi- week.

Mrs. Ima Cribbs and children

REMINDING YOU . . .

of the Change of Office Location of

DR. W. F. BABER
O PTO M E TR IST

Now Jo be Found at the Corner of 

Fannin and Paradise Streets

i V -s Stree- f- :n the First Baptist Church)

\EKNON. TEXAS

OUR COUNTRY
N E E D S  C R E A S E
One dead horse nr tow concerted into explosives 

now mriv -give many bn> - in thi- war. Don't allow 

your dead animals to decay on your farm and spread
(ii.->ea»e. \\ • l! be to retr o e them without chare*. 
Phone i’s collect, and we'il re-pond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call GORDON COOPER,

Phone 288 Crowell, Texas

of Fort Worth visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler, here 
this week.

Set. Albert Lee Karthman of 
Liberal. Kan., visited his parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest Karthman, 
here this week.

John W. Wright and family-
visited John H. Banister and fam
ily in Oklahoma City a while this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler vis
ited in Wichita Falls last week
eml.

O. M. Grimm visited with rela
tive- in Guynion. Okla.. last week.

Mi-. Howard Bursey and Mrs. 
Joe Johnson and son. Phillip, vis
ited friends in Panhandle last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
ami Mrs. O. M. Grimm visited 
relatives in Brownfield recently. 

Mrs. Ted Solomon o f Lubbock

M ARGARET
(Bv Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook)

Mr. ami Mi.-, fluii Godwin of 
Albany visited bis fatlier, Bill
Goiivvi:.. Fridny.

Mi.-. F. M. Phillips and mothor, 
M’ -. W. W. J’ i'lbtg dey, o f Mans
field sue it tì'.o w» . ;-c:,d with Mrs. 
W. ( . ir.:- - i;::.i Mi.. George
Pitti*..

Mrs. A. !•. Owim.- !.. tight iter 
sister. A.vn. Lee Fl<> ; lumie 
from thè i.'tmn h ho.pita! SnU;- 
da.v.

Mis.-. Jeny .".1 Doris YVati.in.- 
of 1 lui 1 -peni .'om Mo ,1: y un
ti! Wcune.-da " •. thè lomes of
V. il! F a r i  ing le .

Mr. ami Mr-. Ray li; ir.gi 
ited Mr. am! Mrs. Jim Davir. Sui.- 
duv afternoon.

vV. M. Godwi'i returned from 
Dallas Ft ¡day win-re he spent Sev
ern! week- in tee ho-oital.

S. Morrison of Fort Worth spent

ten days here with his brother, 
Grant Morrison.

Mrs. George Riethmaycr and 
children visited her mother, Mrs. 
Ann Lowke, in Vernon Thursday.

Mrs. Garland Railsback and 
children, Freddie anil Teildie, anil 
Mis. Johnny Daughtry of Abilene 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mr . Dense Huskey anil family.

Lowell Tamplin returned to 
1 »alias Wednesday after spending 
:several days with hontefolks.

Mr. anil Mrs. V. A. lhivis of 
Crowell and sister. Mrs. Ferry A l
len o f Oklahoma City spent Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. ( . Hy- 
singer.

Mrs. Grant Morrison and Bil
lie visited Mrs. Walter Teel in 
Paducah Sunday.

Dorothy. Margaret and Bryant 
Thompson of Black spent Sunday 
in the home of their aunt, Mrs. 
George Pruitt, on their return 
home front Alvarado and Mans- 
fold.

Mrs. R. E. Armitage uml daugh
ter. Au dry, o f Graham visited 
Mrs. Armitage’s niece, Mrs. C. L. 
Payne, and famaily over the 
week-end.

Miss Lenta Murphy o f Fred
erick. Okla.. spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Murphy.

Hu Ik S; ith and Robert 
i Ihoate wet Fri fay.

Gary an! K ! Ila-i 1 -if tit'.: 
Friday irivlu • ’ ii Joyce A: .. .Mid- 
illebvook in V .noii.

S 2-0 Kenneth Payne 
Diego. » ’alif., is ■ p« i ding 
with his parents. M . r.mi 
i-  Payn ami f: miy.

I, D. i Delores G
o f  Padui all \ i i : L: ' " 
rison Vi ednesilay.

George Tabor of Camp Maxey 
is visiting his wife here this week.

i i' Sa n
a li ave 
Mrs.

it
or-

Mrs. Chester Upton and three 
children ami her sister, Mrs. Dor
othy Corley, were visitors in the 
C. L. Payne home the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morrison 
and Billie visited her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Sutton, and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Olin Brewer, o f Spur 
also her brother, Allen, and wife.

Mr- Carvel Thompson and chil
dren. Jan and Jill, o f Crowell 
pent Wednesday with her sister, 

Mrs. John L. Hunter, and family.
Miss Lenta Murphy visited Miss 

Eiivvina Ross Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hud Alinyard have 

f moved to the Cato farm west o f 
I Vernon, where he will feed out 
| some cattle.

Misses Bobby Ruth and Joyce 
Dean Smith. Mrs. Marie Gobin 

! and Mrs. Jim Owens were Vernon 
: visitors Saturdaay.

Mi . Ben Hogan and daughter, 
Alary Jo. of Thalia visited Mrs. 
G. Morrison and Billie Monday.

Airs. Cv Laeastro o f Vernon 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McGinnis, and family Thurs
day.

John Short and daughters, 
Johnny Mae and Mrs. H. A. Phil
lips and daughter, Patricia, o f 
(Alton visited in the J. S. Smith 
and R. H. Blevins homes during 
the week.

Rev. Lewis filled Bro. \Y il- 
liams' pulpit in Wichita Falls Sun-
dil)i • t

L. S. Bledsoe made a business 
trip to Oklahoma Saturdaay a f
ternoon.

Mv-. Lula Taylor has returned 
I to her home in Oklahoma after a 
week'.- visit here with relatives.

M. - Marie Porter. .Mrs. Archie 
Porter and Mrs. Pearl Sheppard 
a i lit'.;, were week-end visitors 
in Chillicothe.

Mr. ii d Mrs. Guy Hunter and

C row ll, Taaat, Aagu.t 30, J*.

daughter and Mr. and Mm d 
mond Moore and babv ,,f wk %• 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
e. o f Black enjoyed a horn,.?"*' 
ing with their brother ?' 
Hunter, and daughter- ' v hn 
Belle and Irene, Satunlav "*

• ning. '• ev(-
j Mrs. \\. R. MtCurlev left Tm 
day for Wellington to v „ v  
son. Doyle McCurley. f ' j  

Mrs. Jimmie Hemi.rce ¡ ‘ »  
her son, Man Hembree, and ¿ ¡8  
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurt of Verr*. 
have moved to Mrs. Bell Frgtt* !  
house. He will work at the h, 
this season. po

Mrs. Eskridge Kenner 
daughter have been returned horn, 
from the Crowell hospital 1 
being treated for wound* recs» 
ed in an automobile accident

O N IlA l DAY;
VITAMIN J 2 L t a BL(T(
T .H IN K  of ItI Your m!n- 

Imum dally requln-m. nts
of A and D Vitamins cr of 
U! Complex V l u m i n " : '  
pleasant tablet. -
tha name O N E -A -I ia v  
(brand) Vitamin Tablet

, ■NERVijjf
I

Reellesar llr Mlis
M n  to i.
Tension. Get |, ,„ ¿ 2 *
•tore. CAITIo.N _  J ?  
only as directed. “ *

Alka-Seltzer
J ' E  " . " ¡ • » • a f e
Neuralgia. aft, r
M^ls tU. on ,siomith. or 

Morning A fter'' In', r'ere 
With your work . r 
>'uu* tun, try Alka-Selt,,,.

W e’ve G ot O ur 
Honorable

Too!
Reconversion is already a fact at

PHILLIPS 66
W e’re lucky! So arc you!

For 24 hours a day, from Pearl Harbor 
to V-J Day, our refineries went full blast 
for Uncle Sam.

And now? Why, they’re going full blast 
for you . . . speeding the wonderful new 
Phillips 66  gasoline on its way to you.

T hat’s what we mean by reconversion!

The high octane fuels that once wen*- 
into the big bombers will now go to  yo 
— especially adapted for your engine.

All the tricks, all the better ways wo 
learned to do things, will now g o  to  work 
for you.

From now on mister, the only priority 
you’re going to need to get a tankful of 
Phillips 6 6  is the car you drive and your 
own good common sense-

Come and get it!

GASOLINE
ii B u yin g  U • J ÌT Ì



Cr***

[terns from Neighboring Communities
riverside

,Bv Mr». C*p Adkin»)
son. Ward, are spending a few 
days with his mother at Houston. 

Mrs. Hailey Rennets returned 
jfr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and Sunday from a week’s visit with

| relatives at Fort Worth and 
| Bridgeport.
| Mrs. Frank Lockett and daugh
ter, Mrs. Hunter Hobson, and 
Mrs. Henry Wenzel o f Lockett, 
and M rs. Bradford Handcock of 
Vernon visited their aunt, Mrs. 
Allie Huntley, Friday afternoon. 

Zelda Scales o f Kansas is vis-

Potatoes U. S. No. 1 

W H IT E

1$  lb s , .

SUGAR 
ORANGES

Pure Cane

1 5 6 s

Sunkist, California

Dozen__ . . . .  | J J C

LEMONS
Fresh Tomatoes
Toilet Tissue

Sunkist, California

Dozen. . . . . . . . . .
No. 1

Pound.
Limit

3  Rolls
KWIk W AY

AT SPRAY ”35 '
linking Powder 

25c Size

MASON

M  CAPS Hoz.

Lb. Pkg

TOMATO

No. 2 Can

s i  N i m m :

for

F A P L T L E S S

25c Size

Matches £1°Boxes
a 3

Vinegar Gallon Ja r.. 33c
CAKE FLOUR
Tnm atn Juice C.H.B. Gallon Can59c

Raisins4 lb. Pkg..

IQVDI TD c™ QQ/>
O  I  K U r  d  Gal.J a . .  0 0 L

COFFF EiI'LU V / 1  1  I  *  0  iD- J a r  •

t n r r  A  beautiful Fire King Salad Bowl with the purchase 

* R C C  of each 50 pound sack of

|Purĵ snow (Enriched) F L O U R _ _ _ _ _

^ J W V f R A ’ S F R E E
” o f t “ « " " S T  Deliver]

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallis Scales.

Rev. Carrol Jackson and H. G. 
Havens o f Fast Texas and Rev. 
C. R. Hudson and wife o f Thalia 
were dinner truest* in the Cap Ad
kins home Friday.

Mrs. Andrew Duffy o f Fast 
Vernon spent Friday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Fox. and family.

Mrs. Joe Johnson and son, 
[’hill, spent a feu days last week 
in Punhnndle visiting with Rev. 
and Mrs. Herbert Brown.

Mrs. Reed Pyle went to Mineral 
Wells lust week, where she under
went an operation in a hospital 
there.

Houston Adkins went to Mineral 
Wells Monday after his wife, who 
had undergone an operation in a 
hospital there last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V,. V. heeler o f 
Santo are visiting their son, 
Wayne Wheeler, and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Archer 
and Mis. Ollie Archer o f Clinton, 
Okla., spent Sunday with their 
brothei and uncle, Wnyrv Wheel
er. and family.

James Adkins and family re
turned to their home in Fort 
Worth Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
family spent Sunday in the Ray 
Davis home o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole and 
Carolyn spent Sunday with rela
tives at Vernon.

Mrs. Ethel Bailey o f California 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewberry, and family.

T. C. Pope ajid children are 
visiting relatives in Oklahoma this 
week.

Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and her 
daughter of Fort Worth visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cribbs 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Key and 
daughter. Mrs. Victor Norman, 
and son. of Mission, and Mrs. Aron 
Simmonds and son. Jimmie, o f 
Fort Worth visited Mr. Key’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. L. Rennets, Satur
day afternoon.

Ben Hopkins and children vis
ited Tom Ward and family of 
Chillicothc Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewberry anil 
daughter. Opal, have moved from 
the Dr. Moore farm to the River
side teacheruge, where Opal will 
be janitor for the school.

FO ARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Sufficient Exercise 
and Sleep Factors in 
Preventing Diabetes

| Austin. —  Diabetes, a disease 
j for which modern medicine can 
do so much, took a toll o f several 

j hundred lives in Texas during the 
I nast year, according to Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer.

I “ While the communicable dis
eases such as typhoid fever, ma
laria, diphtheria, and smallpox are 
causing a decreasing number o f 
deaths eaen year in this country, 
diabetes is now taking an 
palling number o f human lives, 
especially in the middle aged 
group,”  Dr. Cox said.

“ Until recent years diabetes 
was not noted as a major health 
problem but it became accepted 
a- such in direct ratio to the de
velopment o f medical laboratory 
pi ocedures, which made the dis
ease more easily diagnosed.’ ’

Dr. Cox >uid that diabetes 0 
generally recognized as a da-- 
disease. It seems to attack the 
white-collar class o f indoor men 
and women much more frequent
ly than it does the outdoor person 
whose work is more vigorous and 
calls for more exercise. Whatev
er the actual cause o f the disease 
may be, vocational and economic 
conditions are factors, since it 
seems a fact that those who do 
not indulge in luxurious living 

i and whose occupation calls for 
‘ manual labor are not frequently 
exected. Dr. Cox said that sim
ple living, wholesome diets, suf- 

i ficient exorcise and sleep are fac- 
, tors in the prevention o f diabetes, 
and an annual physical examina
tion is important to determine 
whether or not the disease is pres
ent in the middle-aged group.

Kay Johnson, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Johnson, was 
tuken to Crowell for medical 
treatment Friday.

A large crowd attended the 
commencement program of the 
Vacation Bible School at the 
church Friday night.

Mrs. J. M. Barker and infant 
son were brought home from the 
hospital at Crowell Monday of last 

■ week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hughes o f 

Wellington spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly.

Mrs. Clyde Owens submitted to 
an operation in the hospital at 
Crowell Wednesday o f last week.

R. D. Wheeler, o f Healdton, 
Okla., who has been visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wheeler, returned home one day 
last week

Mrs. Luther Marlow visited 
Mrs. Will Pigg in the hospital at 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Bill Rollins returned home Fri
day after a visit with relatives at 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Miss Lora Jean Armstrong, a 
I returned missionary from Africa, 
spoke at the church Sunday eve
ning at *! o’clock.

.„rs. Houston McLain and son,
I Johnny, spent the week-end in the 
home o f her mother, Mrs. J. M.

I Chilcoat, o f Truscott. She was 
accompanied home by her sister, 
Mrs. Fd Ratliff, and Misses Fran- 

| ces Jones and Dorothy Chilcoat,
' who spent Sunday night with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Gordon and 
I family and his tather. John Gor
don, are visiting relatives in Ok
lahoma.

J. H. Minnick le ft Thursday 
for Norman. Okla. He left Sat
urday for Birmingham, Ala., ac
companied by Mrs. J. H. Min
nick and daughter, Mrs. Alfred 
Schmidt, and grandson, James 
Cantwell, to visit their daughter, 
Mrs. V. C. Wardell, and their son, 
Jimmy Minnick Jr„ who has re
cently returned from overseas 

| and is in a hospital at Rome, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly and 

I Mrs. Tom Callaway and daugh
ter, Opal Rae, were in Vernon 
Monday.

Jan vs Cantwell returned home 
Thursday after spending several 
weeks with J. H. Minnick.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel has re
turned home from a visit with 
relatives at Overton.

Miss Juanita Trawoek spent 
several days last week with rela
tives in Wichita Falls.

Roy Fergeson returned home 
Mommy from Avaca, where he had 
been combining feed.

Mrs. MeCleilan and grand- 
daugnter o f McLean, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam McClellan, und two 
children spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. M. J. Traweek and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Trnweek.

Weldon Tisdale o f McAllen 
spent Sunday night with i»ir. and 
Mrs. Blake McDaniel.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Warming Over Meat. —  When 
' wanning over bits o f meat, po- 
| t a toes and gravy, add a bit o f 
j chili pepper, or curry powder in 
’ the gravy or gurlic. Onion finely 
chopped or tomato catsup. Wor

cestershire sauce or a little mixed 
¡mustard is also goo.;.
| Beet, Cabbage Relish.— Boiled 
beets, cabbage and horseradish 
make a good combination for a

I relish.
I Keeping Knives Clean.—-If you 
] keep a box o f clean sand in the

I I patntry and stick into it your 
11 steel knives, blades downward, 
| j you will not have to scour them.

G. E. Contributed 
to Atomic Bomb

Schenectady, Aug. 27. —  Gen
era! Electric's contribution to the 
atomic bomb announced by Presi
dent Truman has been two-fold 
according to Charles E. Wilson, 
president o f the company. First, 
that o f its laboratory scientists, 

i some of whom several years ago 
1 pioneered in isolating what is 
known as U-235 from the uranium 

! atom, and secondly the develop- 
i ment and production o f new and 
important equipment necessary in 
the manufacture of the new bomb. 

I “ Practically every major ap
paratus plant of General Electric 
was put to work on the project, 
yet the secret was so closelv 
guarded that fewer than 100 o f 
the 105,000 people employed bv 
General Elestric knew what was

being made.”  Mr. Wilson tated. '
“ In the explosion o f an atomic 

bomb on Japan we have evidence 
that atomic energy in tremendous 
quantities can he released and 
controlled at least to the extent 
o f causing the releuse to occur at 
i> desired time,’ ’ he said.

" It  is too early to do more than 
to speculate a.i to the possible 
peacetime use o f this type o f en
ergy. It is probable that as the 
development is carried along, we 
will find ways and means o f con
trolling and using this form o f 
energy as a source o f heat for 
direct use, and perhaps for special 
purposes, such for example as -up- 
plying power to drive an airplane, 
or an ocean ship, or a locomotive. 
But in addition to the many te' I.- 
nical problems which must he -olv- 
ed before such an application 
would he at all fea-.hle tr.cn i- 
also the question a- to whether 
such peacetime use will he p ic  - 
tical from the economic stand
point.

“ President Truman’s state:«- it 
shows that the expense o f the 
project has been very great, and 
whether future development.' will 
permit atomic energy to he made 
available at costs which will al
low its general commercial use. 
only time can tell.”

FAVORITISM

“ That socialized medicine is 
not good for the country was c lear
ly proved during the depression, 
when Emergency .Medical Relief 
was organized as an embryonic- 
government agency,”  declared Dr. 
Samuel Barbash. editor o f the At
lantic County (X . J .) Medical So- ■ 

I ciety Bulletin, in a recent “ guest • 
editorial’ ’ written for the Jackson 
County (M o.) Medical Society 

1 Bulletin. “ Its ideals and purposes 
1 were endorsed by every earnest 
1 practitioner who recognized the 
| need it was trying to fill. How
ever, political favoritism and 

| miscarriage o f aims were not on
ly discouraging but disgusting. It 
is appalling to contemplate the 
same experience on a national 
scale."— industrial News Review .

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2 ).
1. A  cattle thief.
2. Prisoner «if War
■ 1. Croquet or roquet.
1. 212 degrees.
5. At “ 2 degrees.
6. Holstine.
7. In the manufacture o f glyc

erine.
*. The chameleon, 
y. Russia.
10. I ’ is the residence o f British 

Prime Minister in London.

Vanadium is a rare metallic
element used in steel.

Korea is know • „  the "Hermit
Kingdom.”

Five women in the University 
School o f Law have been initiated 
recently into Kappa Beta Pi. hon- 

jorary lagal fraternity for women.

Glue is made from the hoofs 
o f cattle.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORN ADO, 

H AIL , Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

TABLETS 

COMPOSITION BOOKS  

BINDERS - FILLERS 

INK  « PADS

Loose Leaf Binder-. 15c & 25c 

Note Book Paper __ __ 10c 

Protractors __ __ __ 10c

R u lers_______________________ 5c

Paste, tube or j a r __________10c

Art Gum __ __ __ 10c

Let Your Supply Now, Today

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

FARMERS
YOUR W A R  W ITH  SM OOTH TIRES IS OVER!

y i t  CERTIFICATE llU NEEDED
For New Tractor and 
Farm Implement Tirea

No more red tape, no more waiting . . . just come in, let as 
replace worn, slipping, sliding, bothersome tractor and farm  
implement tires with famous Goodyears. Husky, long-lasting 
Goodyear Sure-Grips are designed for maximum traction, 
minimum slippage . . .  do up to 22^ more work ir less time 
with less fuel. And for E V E R Y  farm task, there’s a Good 
year tire tailored to do a better job.

Inspect your tractor and implements now. Bring us a list of 
what you need. W e’ll fill what we can from <‘ock . . . order 
the rest of your requirements at once.

GET YOUR

G O O D Y E A R

SURE-GRIPS
H e r e  N o w !

Use Our Easy Pay Plan For New Tractor and Implement Tires

V
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NATIONAL € DITO RIAL—  
ASSO CIAT IO N  

TZZt » / / ¿ v n A u

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In E‘ ard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2.00
Six Months |

Outside County
One Year ... $2.50
£kx Mioitl • .. $1.35
Three Months .. $ .75

I indeed baptize you with wat
er unt i repentance; but He that 
conieth after me :- mightier than 
I. whose shoes 1 am not worthy 
to bear; He <hal! baptize you with 
the Hoi;. G: >st, ami with fire.— 
Matthew 11.

The

A i""\v,l o f 11>
wati-heii W :!liam
Niagara apfiis in i
sight o f a ta'«payer
these days, howe ve
tract* pacing• notic

It WOUld s;ave th
•  lot o f 1 •le if <|
individuals \\hen tl
tempers shotild bi
tied and atfi; cted w
I f  there ever was i
mar. should -itutter
us that w tier he loi
it is time.

scarcely at-

Birthday o f William H. Me- 
GutVey September 23: Prac
tically everyone today has heard 
of the MeGutfey school readers 

’ and not a few persons living to
day used them in their school 
la William H MeGutfey. com
piler > ' the Eclectic series o f Mc
Guire) readers, was born near 
Claysxille, Penn., on September 

1SOO. At an early age he 
oved with his parents to Ohio 

bleating near Youngstown when 
the Connecticut Reserve in Ohio 
was opened for settlement. He 
was graduated from Washington 
College m lS2t>. and immediately 
became professor of languages in 
Miami University at Oxford, 
Ohio. He served on the faculty 
until 1 S-'iti, when he was elected 
president o f Cincinnati College. 
A fter serving three years as pres
ident of Cincinnati College he be
came president of Ohio l  niversity 
at Athens. He later served on 
the faculty of Woodward College 
at Cincinnati and the University 
,.f Virginia. It was during his 
-ci vil t at Miami University that 
he was asked by a firm o f C incin- 
nati publishers to prepare a se- 
rie- o f school readers. He began 
• i . .(>ries in 1R36 and completed 
it twenty-one years later in lb57. 
The MeGutfey' series immediately 
became popular and over 122.000,- 
oOO copies were sold, a remark
able sale at that time. Owing to 
the high quality o f the content 
of the MeGutfey books it is gen
erally believed that discriminating' 
literary tastes were formed by stu- 
derts who used the hooks in their 
school work.

some instances farmers met the 
train and loaded the workers in
to his waiting car and started for 
home. The harvest continued for
several weeks and sometimes last
ed until near Christmas when the 
workers begun to trek back home,
to school and odd jobs in the home 
tow n. There always seemed to he 
help enough to keep the crop 
harvested. The wages relativel) 
were as good as they are now and 
the element o f adventure if any 
thing greater.

W W  We Think
(By Er ask M ata )

ink i
i_____!

iman race

■es hi.- temper

Old timers can remember that 
in the days before the combine, 
each year at harvest time harvest 
hands from all parts o f the coun
try headed for the wheat fields o f 
the midwest. They rode in box 
ear», thousands o f them. When 
thev reached the wheat belt they 
detrained with a paper suitcase 
and si t out to look for a job. In

NOTICE 10 THE PUBLIC

Ì  i i r V*x> *

will be located one b lock  east of the pres
ent location at The T exaco  Service S ta 
tion, formerly operated by W . C. Golden.

Yt'e w 'l! h f 'e  a fu ll line o f

T E X  \< O U : •!>’ < ; >. G A S O L IN E . O IL . G R E A S E S  

and M 't 'E S S O R IE S

W e nr-: • ‘ ' U ■ • patr mage ¡riven us at the present 
location nd w . ant m u to continue to patron ize us
at our new place of business.

Let us wash and Marfax your car.

.1 G, C OOP E R

The biggest news, in my opin
ion, that has come to the people 
o f the world, o f man made origin, 
is the announcement o f the dis
covery o f the atomic bomb. It 
;s i>i i ' news, not because it is a 
scientific achievement o f surpass
ing note, but because o f the po
tential possibilities that are in
cluded in the knowledge of how 
to produce such a force— a force 
hitherto unknown outside of n:i- 
ture itself.

The discovery is important at 
the present moment because in 
the minds of many it provided the 
one means which brought about 
matter o f a few days, its greater 
importance lies in the fact that it 
will place into the hands o f this 
country and Britain a power and 
a force that might easily assure 
for them a place as masters of 
the world were they inclined to 
such ambitions. *

The discovery makes even more 
imperative the necessity o f world 
peace. No longer will it be possi
ble for man to go to war with all 
the implements that his ingenius 
mind can create for the destruc
tion o f his enemies. The new 
bomb would make it possible for 
the possessor o f its secret to wipe 
front the earth in short order any 
enemy no matter how well equip
ped or prepared he might be.

To my way o f thinking the re
vealing o f atomic force to the 
scientific genius o f man marks the 
greatest man created advance in 
the enlightnient of the human 
race since creation's dawn. I feel 
this because by its very nature it 
places in the at ds o f its posses
sor a power that surpasses any oth
er man made power and gives 
the power o f life and death to its 
possessor over all the rest o f the 
world.

The possession o f such power 
brings to its possessor responsi
bilities the like o f which no peo
ple lias ever heretofore possessed. 
It outstrips all o f man’s many 
other destructive agencies and 
renders them impotent against the 
possession o f the secret o f atomic 
power.

The knowledge brings with it, 
as does all knowledge, a new re
sponsibility —  a responsibility the 
like of which has never before 
faced any people.

It practically insures a world 
state and makes imperative the 
necessity foi living togethei in a 
world o f pen e. With such a de
structive age.it in the possession 
o f any nation there can no longer 
continue to ie competition for 
power among nations. The ex
clusive "c  -e.: ion o f the atomic 
bomb by the smallest nation might 
easily make it the most powerful 
nato'ii on earth. We must now 
live together in peace or go down 
together in destruction.

It seems to me that the God of 
the Universe has taken a gambling 
chance with the people o f this 
country and of England and has 
entrusted to the two nations a 
great and a terrible secret— great 
and terrible in its possibilities and 
potentialities. The God o f the 
Universe, it seems to me. has. in 
effect, said to the people o f this 
country: I believe you are ready 
for this new knowledge— ready 
to take it and use it to the good

IN THE NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were take 

ill whole or iti part from the issue 
o f The Hoard County New- i *' 
Sept. 3. lit 15, Martin A; Kimsey. 
publishet s:

A farmer near town has ins 
finished his own plowing with a 
tractor and i< now turning the 
dirt for some o f his neighbors. 
He is using a mammoth engine— a 
regular giant— to which he has a 
string of disc plows which turn 
fre m 2ti to 35 acres a day.

— o —

Foard County has been visited 
by two more good rains since the 
last issue of the paper, one on 
Thursday and one on Saturday.

School will open next Monday 
morning. The first month will he 
subscription school, ami the fol- 
Icwing rates o f tuition have been 
fixed by the school board: First, 
second and third grades, S I.50; 
fourth to -v "ith grades, $2.00; 
high school giades. 32.50.

— o—
Oil; good friend, E. M. Toic. 

p n -tr it  The New- . ith a fine 
wale; Helen \\ ednesday. Mr. Tok> 
is another op • o f i .- industrious 
fartrcis who is always sell' r. 
s nicihut ■ f . i the farm.

— o---
J. 1). Joht.-on and family re

turned this week from a t ’ in in
to Oklahoma. Mr. Johnson marl 
the trip in a Ford, and on being 
asked how he found the roads in 
Oklahoma, Mr. Johnson replied: 
“ They simply have no roads in 
Oklahoma."

C. C. Fox sent to our office 
Tuesday three heads o f maize 
which weighed a little more than 

| 21"  pounds.

Ben M. Greening expresses sat
isfaction with the News by paying 
for two years.

J. H. Thomson and family of 
Chalk, formerly of this county, 
were here on a visit this week.

Mr. and Mis. 1). ! . Reavis and 
daughter. Inez, arrived yester
day morning from Redlands, 
Calif., and will make their home

of mankind and the furthering of 
God’s program for man. In no 
other way can 1 account for the 
giving to mankind a force a thou
sand times greater than the might
iest holt o f lightning ever launch
ed from the clouds o f heaven 
against the earth. In no other 
way can 1 understand that nu.ti 
has been permitted to invade the 
sacred princincts o f divine crea
tion and take ftom it a secret so 
vast and so mysterious. The reve
lation o f the secret to this nation 
brings to us a great opportunity, 
the greatest mankind has yet 
known, but great as the discovery 
is. the opportunity it provides 
brings an even greater responsi
bility for its rightful use.

L Your Hurou.iii>J J
August .7. 2b.— You arc easily 

in ¡tided, rather domineering, but 
11 - it -i lentil'll.-. Y' .i have a 

great deal of literary ability.
sonic wh a* loquacious, but what 
you say always has meaning and 
goed sense. You are a great read
er and generally well intormeil.

August 29.— You are very fond 
of the comfo is and good things 
of life. You want the best ot 

‘ e v e r y t h i n g  in the way of 
material tilings. Although you 
are not exira\ agant, jou do not 
often deprive y ourselt of the lux
uries o f life from choice. If your 
circumstances are not the best 
you cun adapt yourself to them 
and still ho contented and cheer 
ful. You love art. music, poetry 
and are a critical judge of paint
ings.

August 30, 31, Sept. 1.—  iou  
have a discriminating mind, quick 
in decision, also a quick hut not 
malicious temper.  ̂ou are vet) 
fonil of vour home and family anil 
show a great deal o f unselfish gen
erosity.

I N S U R A N C E
General Lines of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty. Life, 
Sickness and Accident

It is always the unexpected that happen*. 
See us and protect yourself 

before it happens.

Hughston Insurance Agency

SU NNY SQUIBLETS
i sai l, boast

ui thei: . litl-

I
Home pave ib' 

too frequci 'ly
dren. A■' ’ t< 's it" >'i. ! tir
ing P I pie t • ■ .01' ; > such boasts, 
this pel haps dm no f: :'".

.;<> ma . of soldiers,
'.i . mid ai :< l ave bet a cap

tured b •’ era , « o f
llit 111 in It":.- will I e captured 
by the girls when the.' git "me.

Tile rooster crows with jay when 
he sees the dawn, but human be
ings merely roll over ill bed. and 
prepare for considerable more 
snoozing.

The majority o f people want 
to tread the straight and narrow 
path, hut some are not able to 
keep their feet from tramping off 
in the opposite direction.

\Ye are all looking forward to 
i the day w hen “ Johnny comes 
marching home." May be difii lilt 
for Johnny to do any marching 
that day. as we shall all be danc
ing in the streets.

Girls are advised to find out 
something about a suitor' family 
before they many such a one. If 
the girl is to train him properly, 
she will want to know what kind 
of Gaining lie his had so far.

The men are supposed to p-e 
when a lady enters the room. Pop 
says that if he rose every time 
Ma comes in, he would hu jumping

here.

The office building o f the 
Switzer I.umber Co. has been sold 
and will be moved to property in 
the northeast patt o f town where 
it will be converted into a house 
o f worship for the Roman Cathol
ics.

— o —

Sheldon, the eldest son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Fergeson, i- now 
at home after spending the sum
mer with his grandparents at 
Truscott.

HE KEEP H  ROLLING
Many cars destined for the scrap heap have been

saved by proper a.nd timely care. Hut its  hi-d n«t t0 
wait too long— and certainly it*s less expensive. Have 
your car checked now at our shop. W e appreciate vour 
patronage.

K1NCHELOE M OTOR COMPANY

up 50 or more times a day.
The children, they say, don't 

like to be called “ Kids" too con
stantly. If so, they might stop 
acting like kids.

The lady who complained that 
her husband did not carry out her 
orders properly, might be told that

if the boss wants a thing 
properly, he somet . ha
it himself.

The people are b ; to rul 
their memories. S ne ha\ 
excellent memory for the j 
due to them, but a poor m< 
for the money they owe.

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOMEi

Dependable and ( ourtemis

A M B U L A N T E  SERVICE  

Day I'hone 271-M Night Phone 21

TH E FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

A  QSFTS T H A T  L A S T

T V ; \'NXlxe<'

- ot*
Xe

Diamond Ring
Price from

$37.50 to $500.00

T ry Our Lay-A way 
Plan

Wedding Ring Set 
$37.50 to $1,000.00

Leather Hand Bag
Fancy Hand Tooled 

Leather Bags 
Pi '<•

$6.00 to $50.00
HVJer-'l Tax Inch

Jeweler and Gift Shop
211 M AIN .STREET Q U A N A H .T E X A S

The VV. R. Womack Burial Ass’n.
(Jives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangement'. 

Licensed Emhalmer and Funeral Directors.

WEIRD AUTO WITH 2 2 ° E Y E S "w A S  USED TO 

TEST SEALED-BEAM HEADLIGHTS DEVELOPED 

BY GENERAL ELECTRIC BEFORE THE W AR. 

NOW OUR WAR PLANES HAVE SIM ILAR G-E  

LANDING LAMPS TWENTY TIMES BRIGHTER.

ONE EXTRA E66
A DAY FROM A 
FLOCK OF 300 HENS 
WILL PAY FOR 
LIGHTING THE 
POULTRY HOUSE 
AN0 WARMING 
THEIR DRINKING 
WATER ALL WINTER.

4,735 WAR VETS
WERE EMPLOYED Bv 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

AND AFFILIATED 
COMPANIES BY THE 

END OF 1944.

H.ar tht i t  radio programs: The G £ Ail girl Oicnestra, Sun. 10 p. m. EWT, NBC—The World Tr „  
news Mon. through fri. 6:45 p.m IWT.CBS— Th.S E House Part,, Mon throughFri.4:00p*m CWt ’cbV

TOR VICTORY— BUY AND H01D WAR BONDS • General Electric Compan,, Schenectady. N. V. ’

GENERAL @  ELECTRIC

W hat
a r e  y o u  i d e a s  a b o u t

S a n t a  F e  u t n i i d  t i k e  t o  k n o t c

How do you think post • war passenger cars should 
be built? What are your ideas about tnun-to- 
station telephone service, recreation cars, "snack 
bars, ’ dinner music? What about train speeds?

Santa Fe has prepared an illustrated question
naire to give you a chance to take part in plan
ning our trains and travel features of the future.

It's easy to show us what you have in mind. 
You simply check the idea you like in the 
questionnaire, jot down any additional ideas you 
may have, and return the (juestionnaire to us. 
We pay postage.

Mail the coupon today and we'll send you the 
questionnaire pronto!

T- B. Gal taker, Passenger Traffic Manager.
Santa Fe System Lines,
flO E  Jackson Blvd., Chicago 4, IU.

Please send me your questionnaire on post war travel

CUy Zone Stole
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[locals
personal Christmas 

^ J ° fr o m  the Rebekahs.
*"n'’ 4-tfc

. vii-t.'i- ( ’• Clark o f Ingle-
* I falii'- ht‘re visitin«  ,e l- 
jS  ami friend*.

I,, il M"rey and Wilburn
E «n  were in Knox City Tues- 
» afterno"1' on business.

r archer has returned from 
where he purchased mer- 

iaVe for the Archer Variety

ire. ____
and Mrs. Joe Smith and 

^  Vernon, visited last week 
¿bland and Wortham. They
turned Sunday.

.... vour Christmas cards early 
vear The Rebekah Lodge 
these cards for sale,

J. T. King and .J. M. Dye visit- 
eil in Robston, Calallen and Corp
us Christi several days last week.

Hugh Longino o f Abilene spent 1 
the week-end visiting John Clark 
Long in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Long.

FDR S A L K — 1942 Ford truck 
with 1 1 ft. grain bed. Extra good 
tires.— Ft. R. Lanier. 8-1 tp Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks have 

returned from Temple where 
they spent several days this week.

See the Rebekahs for your 
Christmas greeting. Religious, 
Personal Cards, and gift wrap
ping assortment. 4 -tfc '

Joe I). Johnson and daughter 
Mrs. Roy Hunt, left Monday to 
visrt relatives in Denison and 
points in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Botnar o f Sour 
Lake are visiting in the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. John Long, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hale am' 
Mrs. Myrtle White of Los Angeles,| 
Calif., are here visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Branch.

FOR SALE or BENT— Section of 
wheat land, 6-room stucco house,
7.000-bushel storage, land plow
ed, good season, ready to sow. 20 
miles north, 7 west of Hereford;
i miles west, 10 south Vega. Tools _______
i - 8alei nritie' ,30 -n? » ‘-'e half Mrs. Carrie Hart and Mrs. R.

, TJ' D- Love- Rt- J. Here- R. Magee visited in the home of 
,T 1, lexas- *-2tc Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Grimm in Tha-

ijjj last week
B. C. Newton o f Marietta, Okla., 

visited this week in the home o f 
his sister, Mrs. T. B. Klepper, 
and husband.

4-tfc

ami Mrs. Willie Garrett 
the parents o f a baby hoy, 

¡ilium Denies who was born in 
Vernon hospital on August 1.

L  Race Higgs and sister, Mrs. 
EtM Did MI, Of Dallas visit- 
I V  we.', it the home o f their 
We and aut t, Mr. and Mrs. E.
pur.airut

I- . g] ii and family o f
r  ited his parents.
I |. N. Bryson, and
* relat.v. in Crowell over

I week-end.

¡.. N’nr.a Gayle Edwards and 
s Roberta McKinney o f Ver- 

spent Wednesday visiting 
i Edward-' grandmother, Mrs. 

Elie Dykes.

|Mr. and Mr-. J. T. Carter and 
ee thihiii" . Jan, Saurulra and 
me. of Pal1 art spent Saturday 
bt and S day in the home of 
Carter's 'ther, Mrs. Pearl 

(ter. Mi ( alter returned to 
With t ' in and will visit 

Itheir home.

Miss Elizabeth Elliott, home 
demonstration agent, returned, 
to Crowell Monday after spend- j 
ing a 10-day vacation in Las ; 
Vegas, N. M.

Mrs. Gussie Adams o f Austin 
visited friends in Crowell last 
week. She returned home Sun
day.

Don Ray Burrow left Saturday 
for his home in Fort Worth after 
spending the summer here visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Burrow, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. X. J. Roberts v is 
ited their son and wife. Mr. and 
Mis. Joe Roberts, in Fort Wort 
last week. Their grandchildren. 
Joan and Jackie Roberts, who Fad 
been visiting here for several 
weeks, returned to their home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wiggins of 
Amherst spent the week-end here 
visiting in the home of Mrs. W ig
gins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Ricks. They were met here by Mr. 
Wiggins' sister, Mrs. R. D. Hill, 

j o f Duncan, Okla., who accom- 
! panied them home for a visit.

A. IF. McWilliams o f Ft. Worth 
spent Sunday night and part of 
Monday here visiting his son, A. 
T. McWilliams, and family, and 
also attending to business.

The Rebekah Lodge will have 
"hat you want in Christmas 
Greetings. See their assortment 
before you buy hut you will have 
to buy early this year. 4-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dye o f L it
tlefield spent several days of last 
week visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Dye's sister. Mrs. J. T. King, and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb and 
Miss Maymic Lee Teague spent 
several (lays visiting in Denton. 
Dallas and Fort Worth last week. 
M iss Wanda Cobh, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Cobb, who attended 
summer school at North Texas 
Teachers C ollgee, accompanied 
them home.

Mrs. W. L. Thurston has re
turned from a visit in the home o f 
her daughter, Mrs. Boh Beck, and 
family in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee had 
as guests in their home last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo McClellan of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Ed Tharp o f Brown
field, and Frances Lee Buchanan 
of Burkburnett.

Mrs. I). R. Magee and Miss Ada 
Jane Magee spent part o f last 
week in Avoca visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Eek Gilles
pie.

Miss Lottie Woods o f Wichita 
Falls spent Tuesday and Wednes
day visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
J. A. Johnson and with other 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brooks of 
Dallas visited this week in the 
homes o f his brother, J. T. 
Brooks, and his sister, Mrs. En
nis SettlitF.

Mrs. Charley Loyd returned 
home Sunday front a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Gene Reynolds, 
and husband, in Childress. She 
was accompanied home by Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynolds.

0. M. Grimm is visiting his 
brother and sister in Guynton, 
Okla., this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grimm have recently moved into 
their new home which they have 
recently built in Thalia.

Miss Jamie Lee Watkins has 
been spending a few weeks in the 
home o f her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
K. S. Watkins. She will leave Fri
day for Phillips where she is a 
member o f the faculty.

SCHOOL S U P P L I E S
Everything you need

Reeder's D rug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Beck, who 
have been residing in Sudan for 
several years, have moved their 
residence to Lubbock. Miss 
George Ann McFarland, who lives 
in their home, will attend Texas 
Technological College.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Johnson 
and children, Gwynne and Jerry, 
and Mr. Johnson’s father, Joe D. 
Johnson, o f Compton. Calif., ar
rived here Friday for a visit with 
Mrs. Wilburn Johnson's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moyer, and 
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Eulin Higdon is visiting her 
aunt. Mrs. J. M. Jackson in Tha
lia. Her husband, Sgt. Eulin Hig
don, a mechanic with an Air 
Transport Command, is now sta
tioned at Homestead, Fla.

Mrs. I*. E. Randolph returned 
to her home in Vernon Tuesday 
after spending a few days visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. W. M. Ran
dolph, and family in the Foard 
City community and friends in 
Crowell.

I

Mrs. I.ula Walthall. Mrs. Mamie 
Parrish and Mrs. Mildred Butler 
o f Abilene and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Latham of Bowie visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Cole from Sunday afternoon until 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Wal
thall, a long-time resident o f 
Crowell, returned to Bowie with 
Mrs. I.atham and from there she 
went to Dallas where she will 
make her home.

NOW  on their way to you!

THE FINEST

SEVER
We re losing no time in rushing to your Good Gulf 
Station ample supplies of the best gasolines ever 
sold at the Sign of the Gulf Orange Disc.

The Orange Disc has always stood for superior 
petroleum products. Now, with victory, Gulf’s war
time research and experience have produced gaso
lines to bring power and smoothness to your driving 
such as you have never before experienced.

Gasoline* that assure you quicker starting . .  • 
surging power in pick-up. .  • and “get-up-and-go 
on hills without ping or knock . .  . swift, smooth, 
gliding ease on the straight-away . . .  and record 

mileage per gallon.

And as new engines come from the drafting 
boards, placing new requirements on motor fuels, 
Gulf gasolines will be on hand to meet their 
challenge.

Now that you can go,
9 0 ----------

You will know these powerful NEW GULF GASO
LINES by the same, identical names Gulf gave its 
fine motor fuels of an earlier day . .  •

THAT GOOD OULF
■

and
GULF NO-NOX

They’re proud names, both of them> 
backed to the hilt by the Gulf organization.

Rep. and Mrs. Claude Callaway 
spent Sunday in Hamlin visiting 
in the home o f Rev. and Mrs. E. 
L. Yeats. Rev. Yeats was away 
holding a meeting and Mr. Calla
way made u Layman’s talk at the 
Sunday morning service. They 
were accompanied to Hamlin by 
Mrs. Pete Holcombe, who visited 
her father, J. IF. Sauls.

TOWN and FARM
Civilians At Peace

The Government needs and 
asks its citizens in this second 

■week o f peace to:
1. Use the nearest o f 4.000 

United States Employment Ser
vice Offices to locate a job or a 
worker for a job. By using these 
clearing houses you will avoid turn
over, duplication, and lost time 
and travel in the job shifts during 
reconversion.

i 2. Fiat and store potatoes to 
avoid spoilage o f this nourishing, 
cheat» and plentiful food. The 
1945 crop is expected to be one 

, of the largest on record.
Postpone your pleasure trav

el a few months longer. Leave 
the trains free for more comfort
able journeys for troops who will 
soon be returning at the rate of 
500,000 a month.

REMINDERS 

Meats, Fats
Last Date

For Use
Red Stamps Q2 thru U2, Aug 31. 
Red Stamps Y2 thru Z2, Sept. 30 
Red Stamps A1 thru E l, Oct. 31 
Red Stamps FI thru K l, Nov. 30

Sugar Stamps
Stamp 30 ___ _____ Aug. 31

; Next stamp becomes valid Sept. 1

Shoes
Airplane Stamps Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. 
in book three continue valid in- 

' definitely.

Planes For Memorials Available 
From SPB

Surplus Aeronautical property 
may now be used by state and lo
cal governments for memorial as 
well as educational, research and 
experimental purposes, the Sur
plus Property Board announced. 
As in the case o f educational dis
tribution, none o f the equipment 
may be used for fight purposes, 
ami the recipient must pay the 
cost o f transportation.

| Although many communities :
1 may wish to acquire surplus bomb
ers and fighters as memorials to 
their citizens who fought for their ( 
country, the Board urged that 
great care be taken in preserving 
such aircraft and recommended 
that all memorial aircraft be kept 
under suitable cover to prevent 
deterioration.

State and local governments 
desiring to make application un
der this new provision should write 
to Russel lleddleston. Chief. Ed
ucational Disposal Section, Recon
struction Finance Corporation. 
Washington 25, 1). C.

Household Goods In Stores 
This Fall

Household washing machines, 
ironers and aluminum kitchenware 

| will be back in the stores this fall 
at 1942 prices, according to Price 
Administrator Chester Bowels. 
Manufacturers will be required to 
tag the pots, pans, skillets, wash
ing machines and ironers with 
their ceiling prices. Mr. Bowles 
says. Models will vary in style 
and price as they did before the 
war.

Class 2 Slaughterers Quota 
Period Changed

The date o f the beginning of 
quota periods during which class
2 slaughterers may slaughter 1N>0 
per cent of their quota bases for 
cattle has been changed to quota 
periods beginning on or after Au
gust 1, 1945.

A class 2 slaughterer, during 
a quota period may carry over 
to the next consecutive seven days 
of that period any unused por
tions of the part o f the quota for 
each species of livestock he was 
permitted to slaughter during pre
ceding consecutive seven day pe
riod in the same quota period. OPA 
says.

Class 2 slaughterers whose quota 
bases have been reduced, remov
ed or canceled by OPA under its 
Slaughter Control Program aie 
entitled upon request to a hearing 
on the issues involved before a 
special hearing officer. OPA says. 
The hearing officer will he the 
OPA District Director or an OPA 
employe designated by the Dis
trict Director. A fter the issues 
have been reviewed the hearing 
officer will determine whether or 
not the OPA District Office ac
tion reducing the slaughterer's 
original quota bases was justified, 
and to what extent, i f  -any, the 
bases will be restored.

Phone 83-M

CARD OF THANKS

It is from hearts filled with sin
cere appreciation that we thank 
those who were so kind and loyal 
to us during the illness and at 
the death of our beloved wife, 
mother, grandmother and daugh
ter. We are also grateful for the 
beautiful floral offerings. May 
God's richest blessings rest upon 
each o f you.

Lem Davidson and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Simpkins

and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. David Parkhill.
Sgt. and Mrs. R. E. Davidson 

and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Beatty Sr. 

and Family.

Russia has developed the heli
copter to the point where modern 
machines have two motors and two 
propellers. A picture shows a ma
chine hovering at u height of six 
feet from the ground so stable that 
a passenger is descending from 
the plane by means of a six foot 
step ladder.

AUCTION SALE
on My Farm,

4 miles east and 2 miles north 
• of Crowell,

TUESDAY, SEPT. 4, ’45
At 1 o’Clock, P. M.

The following items will be sold to the 
highest bidder, owner reserving right to 

last bid:
1 M. M. Hammer Mill.

complete 
1 I-foot Fresno 
1 Scraper 
1 Martin Ditcher 
1 Oliver Horse Cultivator 
1 Lister and Planter 
1 Turning Flow 
1 Slide Cultivator 
I Two-Section Harrow 
1 John Deere Sulky Plow 
1 Walker Lister 
1 Walking Plow

1 Roller Bearing Wagon 

1 Trailer
1 Complete Blacksmith 

Shop. Tools, etc.
1 Washing Machine. Kettle 

and Stove
1 Piano. 2 Bedstesids 

1 Kitchen Cabinet
1 ivtchen Safe. 1 Dresser
2 Milch Ccws and 1 .Mule 
1 Tin Roof Barn
1 Tin Roof Cow Shed

About KB busheh of slid  oats and bundle feed, some 
in house and some in field.

Many small items t<H> numeious to mention.

Dave Sollis, Fred Riethmayer,
Austioneer Owner

BUTANE TANKS SELF.ASED
The Government Has Lifted Ail 

Restrictions on LPG Equipment

See Us Now If You Are Interested

SIZES

150 Gallon to 542 Gallon
We received our first shipment of Tanks this week 

and are expecting more soon. Come in and let us 

figure with you and help you decide the best size for 

your home.

The ECONOM Y B U T A N E  T \ N K  is «instructed in 

-trict accordance with A. S. M. E. Code and approved 

by the Railroad Commission of Texas.

Your Licensed Butane Dealer

W.R. WOMACK
All Installations Tested and Inspected by Recie Womack

I
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

The new 5c to $1 Ben Franklin Store, located on Main Street, 
west side of square, Crowell, Texas, will officially open it’s 
doors for business Friday morning, August 31st, at 8 o ’clock. 
The new store will be a completely modem, up-to-the-minute V a 
riety Store, according to the new owners, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
McCoy, who have lived at Crowell for twenty-nine years. 
This beautiful new store, with i L's streamlined new fixtures and 
brilliant Flourescent lighting, w ill be a smart addition to the shop
ping district of our town. The store interior has been designed 
for shopping efficiency, to make shopping easy and comfortable.

GRAND OPENING 
SPECIAL VALUES

TURKISH TOWELSBen Franklin Leaders
Metal Ring Loose Leaf

Note B ook s_____________ 13c to 23c
Wearever DeLuxe Fountain Pens *1.0!)
Onward Pencil T ab le ts____ 3c and 10:
“Slip On” Pencil E ra s e rs____ 5 for 5c
LePage’s Gripspreader Mucilage 10c 
Metal Spiral Bound Composition

B ook s____ ___ _________________ 10c

Limiti i!
Quantity_________ _____  __ __
Beautiful new patterns flu ffy  
and absorbent W ASH  CLOTHS

'• : Quantity
•anteen One Y e a r _____________
r beautiful Slips priced from 

h Fittimr Tearose and White,

Copper Pot Cleaners, large size -_10c

Pint Thermos Bottles____________$1.29

10-quart Galvanized P a i i s ------------- 19c

10 Qt. Enamelware Buckets 89c to SI.23 

Enamel ware Percolator (fi cup) S1.23 

Meta! Curtain Rods, with bracket 25c

15 Gauge
DuBARRY HOSE

Full Fashioned Lim .A 
ited Quantity. Pr af

M EN S STR AW  HATS
Mexican Palm Braid

The popular West Texas
8 Q r

Special __ __ __

Run Me Plant 
RAYON PANTIE
Tea Rose and Whil 

Limited
Quantity D t J C »

O N W AR D  
NOTE HOOK

C _  and
OILCLOTH

45 in. w id th   yd
54 in. width   yd

(Limited Quantity)
COVERED 

BI TTER DISH
Handy Quarter- Pound 

Size
In sparkling crystal with 
con■ mient handles 1 P 
iiM *.*.>,> cover -- * v v

N E W  BRASSIERES
Limited /*|]
Quantities________ D 3

l ABLE t u m b l e r s
Pillow Optic Design 
e-polished pressed 
stai ; in 9 oz. | ri

3 f o r _____ 1U DRENE
SHAMPOO

For Clean. Lustrous 
Especially f 'ne ^  
hair. In 3 sizes, for 
convenience.

Pint . 
Quart

Water Color PA INTS
Radiant, 10 color 10c box 
Gothic, 8 color _ _25c box

BOBBY PIN S
Lots of Them! No Limit 
Hold Bobs 1 A

30 on ca rd _____1UC
DeLong | A

30 on card __ __ 1 U C  
Solo | A

18 or. c a rd _____ lU C

New Attractive 
H AN D K E R C H IE FS

C R A Y O LA  CRAYO NS

Sixteen | q
Colors. B o x ____  l%yl R UBBER  ERASER TIP  

PENCILS  r
2 f o r _________ _______

F A L L  BUTTO NS
Card POND’S i’Kfc.

Economv sizes
29c and 40c

32 PIECE  
DIN N EU  W ARE

SETS
CAR TER ’S INK
SKP.TP, 15c.

“O N W A R D ” 
T Y P IN G  PAPER

81,4x11 Inch j
S iz e ________________ 4
White sulphite bond.
sheets in package

DOLL SA LE
Buy now on our Lay-Away 
Plan $A  A r  to $ A  A f

feature- ol Tum
ble. - Cups, Saucers,
tiaif-el old Iliims, and 
4’ih -r  unusual values
fci in i  especially for this

New Beautiful 
Patterns

Oth'-r designs up to $8.49
M E T A L  LU N C H  BOX

with Pint Thermos 
bottle Q
complete $ 1 , 0

Etnbotaed Paper 
Napkins

Limitad Quantity

SAFETY
Ipana Tooth Patte 
l^r«e tixe 50* Large
0*H#r Brand Package

PLASTIC  
SIPPER  SPOONS

Handy Utility Style. An 
Item you’ve been looking 
for. Assorted color 
8V2 inches over a l l ____ 5c

Decorated 9 o l  

Table Tumbler* 
2 for 1!

PYREX 
ird Cup*

Refrigerator Jar
with cover 10c J. J. tV ácC O T , O w n e r

CROW ELL,

f BEN FRANKLIN STORES

B E N  F R A N K L I N  S T O R E S

» » V - ■ • 7
1 1 » t * i I 1 1

*" . » .'.Y •J ' V 1 • • 1
tvl
.V.

•11 1
2 1 —

» ‘ I N,V
Y Y / V :
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STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF FOARD
Unknown et nl. whose resi

s t  Unknown; Unknown et 
■ho resides outside the 
V Ti-xa< at Unknown and 

heirs and legal represent.- 
n / Unknown, deceased,

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

«

and expenses o f suit, which have 
accrued and which may legally 
accrue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall! 
take notice of, and plead, and an
swer to all claims and pleadings 
now on file or thereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
therein.

PAGE

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum '0 5c

5 0lm„~and residence is un-I . Plaintiffs, intervenors, and de- ,se nume ano . ■ fendants that' ani| the unknown heirs
"•u-,1 representatives o f all
:,bovc named parties, and the 
‘ ,„r owner and owners o f the 

Rafter described property and 
*! heirs ami legal representa- 

,hose names and place« o f 
e are unknown, and all oth

e r s  owning, having or cla.m- 
*7.. interest or ten in the 

2  hereinafter described.
L1*! »re iiereby notified and 
t id e d  to appear and defend 
f l  day o f the next regu- 
tern' of the District Court o f 

founty. Texas, to be held 
r,,,, court House thereof in 
PEL of Crow.ll, Foard Coun- 
t m * at or before ton o clock 

11 on the Second Monday in 
„her A 1». 1945, the same 

, he 10th iiay of September, 
1945 then and there to an- 

1 petition in a delinquent 
«led in said court on the 

i d»v°f August, A. D. 1945 
«ui- numbered 2850, styled 

fc-ty of Crowell vs. Unknown,

For Saleare taxing units al
so seek the establishment and

° f  uh.C lien securing FOR SALE— Seed wheat and seed 
payment o f such taxes as provid-1 oats.— J. Y. Welch. 6-tfc
ed by law. ___ ________________________________

sh.3!‘ promptly ^ v e 1 the FOR SALE .— $1.00 per ^te*gt8 Seeond. and Lest Friday,
cording to requirements o f law , bushei— C. W. Scales, Thalia. at 8 p’ 
and the mandates hereof, and 8' 2tP MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand.
make due return as the law di-I ---------------------------------------------_______________
«•«“cts. FOR SALE— Kitchen cabinet, Su- *1ARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

Crowell Rebekah 

Lodge No. 388
lecond and Last F ri__
m. at I. O. O. F. Hall.

AGRICULTURE
<L. f .  Eaton, County Agent.)

OUTLOOK FOR BANC’S 
TESTING ENCOURAGING

I f  you plan to ¡.lII breeding ani
mals in the future, beef or dairy

Witness my hand and official 
seal o f my office in Crowell. Tex
as, this the 14th day of August, 
A. D. 1945.
(S E A L ) FERN McKOWN,

Clerk, District Court, 
6-3tc Foard County, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS

perfex heater, six-volt Wincharg-
er and radio, 2 Congoleum rugs, T T , . ] ; .  t  ___w i e c c
Fiberboard closet, gasoline iron. | * *««111« L O Q g e  1 x0 . O O O  
— Carvel Thompson. 7-tfc A. F. A  A. M
----------------------------------------------f  STATED MEETING
FOR SALE— Good gas range and ( f C , S a t u i d a . v  Night, 
good kitchen cabinet, $25.00 H .. September 10
each.— Mrs. E. A. Dunagan. Member« u-gently re-

8_2tp quested t.c attend. Via-
~ ! it.irs always welcome.

To Paul Fraser, if living, if _ . , ,, MORGAN PRICE, W. M.
dead, to the heirs o f Paul Fraser, I f  f  j ‘ " * ,1 V-° •,n MARRIN WOODSON. Secretary., ....................  I cultivation, located in the Vivian .........
deceased, their helm and lega l1 community. Fair improvements ------------------------
reproaenUtives, Mrs. Paul Fraser, and good water.— R. N. Beatty 
w ife of Paul r l aser, if living, if  Jr. 6-4tn
dead, to the heirs o f Mrs. Paul

First Baptist Church
Otis Strickland, Pastor.

Church Program for June 10-10.
Sunday, June 10, 7:30 a. m., ,

Baptist Hour Program; 10 a. m.. cattle, it would be a distinct ad- 
Sunday School. vantage to have your herd free

Department, Superintendent. i o f Bang's disease or an accredited 
Cradle Class, Mrs. J. L. Brad- herd; in this way you would pro

ford. tect the purchasers o f your cat-
Nursery, .Mrs. Gordon Bell. j tie.

Where this disease is prevalent 
t!ieie is not only a loss o f valves 
but also a loss in milk and flesh,

. besides the risk to health where

Beginner, Miss Cora Carter. 
Primary, Miss Maye Andrews. 
Junior, Miss Claudia Carter. 
Intermediate, Leo C. Purvis. 
Young People, Miss Bertha 

Womack.
Adult, Mrs. Frank Moore.
11 a. m.. Morning Service. 
7::30 p. m.. Training Union. 
8:30 p. ni., Evening Service.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

j Fraser, deceased, their heirs and 
[the docket of said court in ! legal representatives, whose names 
Ih The Cits " f  Crowell are are unknown. Greeting: 
tu;N, and The State o f Lex- You are commanded to appear

¡ .̂dependent School I t  ^  an™ el ' ^  Plaintiff’s petition 
f , ' .  j.nnlc.. led party defend- o r  before 10 o'clock A. M.. of

6-4tp I

FOR SALE— John Deere tractor 
and equipment, aiso a few cows
and yearlings.— Jack Murphy, 2 ____ __
mi. west and 2 mi. north Margaret. M ~ to^ ht (Thursday ) ,T t  7 :00

at the O'dd Fellows hall. All

Methodist Church
Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Church Service, 11 a. m.. and

8:30 p. m.
\\ Oman’s Society of Christian 

Service will meet Monday at 4 
p. m.

It. S. W ATKINS, Pastor.
regula
cattle.

pi ices for that grade of

; ire imr-------- - - , ,  .
; I'r.known ore defend-

“,,,! .how cause why judg
f. ,;.4n not be rendered con- 

,aid hereinafter deaerib-

e.i.... re : , ii-nf for said tax- 
!  ts, and costs

the first Monday after the expira- FOR SALE— McCormick-Deering 
tion o f 42 days from the date of single-row power hinder, good 
issuance of this Citation, the same condition. Also set o f 6 volt stor- 

..... . .. living Monday, the first day o f a»-’e batteries, and Royal Blue
operty and ordering sale and October, A. I)., 1945, at or before ' ream separator, large size.— A.

t  o’clock A. M., before the Hon- T. McWilliams, 7 miles north of
oralde District Court o f Foard Crowell. 8-2tp
County, at the Court House in ■ — -
Crowell, Texas. j FOR SALE— Medium size Perfec-

members are urged to attend. 
AB JONES, Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

Riylar.d Baptist Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.

PRICE CEILING MEETING

Quite a nice representation o f 
cotton farmers met nere in the

Itrty :

U  suit is a suit to collect 
interc-t. penalties, and 

on the following described 
Located in the orig- 

of Crowell, Foard Coun- 
|Te>:M. t -v. it :
J Lot*
I j. 10, 11. 12
J. 14. 15 and 18 —

8 and 9 ...............
5 7. 10 and 11 .......

land 1"

Block

Said plaintiff's petition was filed tion distillate heater. Also wood* 
on the :40th day o f October, 1944. stove with warming oven, 3-burn-: 
The file number o f said suit be- er Perfection cook stove, break
ing No. 2812. fast table and three chairs. All in 1

The names o f the parties in g°od shape.— Mrs. Jimmie Frank- 
said suit are: Horace Way Pool, Hn. 8-2tp

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. & A. M..

Sept. 17, 8 p. m. 
2nd Mon. cacm month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

J. L. BELL. W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday court house Moiiiay afternoon, 
night at 9 o’clock. and arranged to circulate some

B. T. U. at 8 o’clock on Sunday petitions to present at the hearing 
evening and preaching service at at Verson.
9 o’clock. The group voted in favor o f

Everybody is welcome to at- having a group present at the 
tend these services. ; Vernon meeting, September 5. to

II I) c h it  I Cl- C * i join with the group and represent
D. R. PHILLET , Pastor. I Foard County.

---------  1 The petitions being circulated
Foard City Church j simply give an opportunity for the

Sunday School every Sunday. ' >rrowl;r *5» express himself for or 
ing every first and third ,lle movement.

The area involved consists of

and 10 ....... .........

I
! 12 ..........
I 24 ................ - .......

J and 21 ...............
I », Í, 10, 11 and 12
H t l .............
land 24 ...............
It. 15 and 10 .... ......

|2 and 2u ................
, ;i and 10 .

Jl5 ar.d l*'
|11, I t  13, 14 and 15 

21. 22. 23, and 24 
kn 4 ...........
T ar.d 9 .........

12
13
16
43 
45 
45
44 
57 
62

No Trespassing

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 

John Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc
i f  living, if dead, all the heirs of
Mrs. Paul Fraser, deceased, their FOR SALE— Brand new
heirs and legal representatives, Deere 12A, 6-ft. combine with ...... — — -
whoso names are unknown, as De- motor and pick-up attachments N 0 T IC E — N o  hunting, fishing or 
fendants. las cut 4( actes. Also B  model trespaBSing 0f  any fcind allowed

" • r s r -  s i i r ' j ’r :  r . s s t e  -  -  «jsuostant mlly as follows, to-wit-. f*« o y - i n  - ni• . ■ c rr »p ip . oi ueoree Ĵ clx, Lrowcil, < *«tpAn action o f trespass To Try * ^

Preaching 
Sunday by Rev. George Smith, 
Baptist pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday 
by Rev. D. A. Ross, Methodist
pastor.

all the counties growing cotton 
in the northwest part o f the stale.

Should the two hearings develop 
that the majority o f the growers

Everybody is cordially invited ! ' n Jho area w e t of W ichita halls 
to attend these services each Sun- ! a,K* Abilene wish price ceiling,
day.

CITATION

bd 12 
Ir.;1

Î, and 14 
». Ill and 20
■d fi

Ì ar.d 7 ....... 152
liai 9 .............153
I amount of taxes allegad to 

-eut, due, owing, and un- 
1 the < pective years and

03 Title to recover title and posses- 
6H *i"ii o f a tract o f land situated in FOR SALE— 5-room house, bath •piie state o f Texas,
- j 'Foard County. Texas, described as and hall, tub and shower, new au- County o f Foard.

west third o f northeast quarter tomatic water heater, all modern. j , ,  'those indebted to, or hold- 
70 , o f Section 20. in Block 8, of Rous- Dugout, chicken house, fenced in ¡nir c]aims against the Estate of
7,1 ton & Texas Central Railway chicken yard, small barn, 2 lots j „ h n s. Ray. Deceased:
7(5 Company surveys, alleging that on pavembent northeast part of "phe undersigned having been 
¿2 C. C. Wheeler and wife, owners town.— W. T. Gorrell, telephone j uiy appointed Executrix of the
84 o f said land. January 1, 1925, in 168J. 8-2tc ¿ state of John S. Ray, Deceased,
84 consideration, a 'vcrg other things. ---------------------------------------------  late „ f  poard County, Texas, by
S4 o f twenty , iv hundred dollars, on MR an(j ALV A  SPENCER the Honorable Leslie Thomas,
86 ’ credit, convt.. d it to (). L. Dei- !,r„ ’ :r --jtoT a s ’guests of the man- Judge of the County Court of 

t in it on, and in tit deed retained Rialto Theater on said County on the 25th day o f
express lien thereon to secure the o f Tuesday, Sept. 4, to June, A. D. 1945, hereby notifies

smile; that Leo Spi ’■ er purchased “ Ilangerous Passage.”  Ask for I all persons indebted to said Es-
- !-------- ’ ---------^  "  -------- tate to come forward and make

settlement, and those having 
claims against said Estate to pre- 

I sent them to her within the time 
k ; prescribed by law at her residence, 

lice Route 1, Thalia, Texas, where 
she receives her mail, this 18th 
day o f August, A. D. 1945.

MARY B. RAY,
Executrix o f the Estate of John 
S. Ray, Deceased. 7-4tc

87
98
98ITO . , , i ' l l  i7Uii);t’H»u» i li-'-'u
98 ,r.altl Pl en,lT  an,i :‘ vsame.‘ i1 **,d ob' ! ticket at box office.«i, ligation and conveyed said p ro p e r -_______________________

•> i .'. M. Zaicck and retained lien 
“■ thereon to secure payment there- O. R. O.

etc., subject to plaintiff’s title to ! 1 
said land, which is a cloud on. , 
and unsettles, his title thereto; 
that said Wheeler a ltd w ife  filed i 
suit in District Court of Foaul 

T< xas. against said Der- I

,'orms 
rec- 
our

iy  hack it not sausueu. For 
e, Johnson Produce & Feed 

8-5tp

Lost
Notice

NOTICE— I will do custom plow
ing and drilling.— M. L. Rettig. 

8-ltp

NOTICE is hereby given that e f
fective September 5. 1945. the 
bounty paid on coyotes in Foard 

i County will cease.— Commission-
WANTED__Sewing to do. Third ers Court, Foard County, Texas.
house north o f  w ater reservo ir.—  j 8 -ltp

|, Th'' « W . »  In.lepend- j " j ' ' ’ j 'jj ' , ’f T.j'i'j. ' b " fp u a

................... J . .2
Roliert Bonsai.

penal: ies,

Me Get You Some
milis

UN PII

WANTED TO RENT HOUSE—  
J. F. Hardin, manager o f the 
Rialto. 8-ltc

, price conveveu sum *7
r°st, charges ' h jntijT and thereby rescinded

I and cancelled said sales to saul 
| Derrington ami conveyed to plaint-

HKLP W A N TED -I h.vn NOTICE
! recovery of title and possession, 
removal o f cloud, from, and quiet
ing of, his title to said premises.

Issued this the 13th day of Au: 
cunt 11*45. Given under my hand 
anil 'seal o f said court, at office >n 
Crowell, Texas, this the 13th day

o f AUFFEnN McKOWN. Clerk of 
District Court, Foard County,
Texas.
(S E A L )

I AM STILL terracing for Gov
ernment money. Will appreciate 
your patronage.— Howard Dunn. 

4-tfc

?  YOUR responsibilities, 
?J°? afford 10 let B Head- 

p»ma, Functional 
‘ »ms or Simple Neural.
you down? Dr. Miles 
rills have been bring.

these common di«. 
Ior “ early sixty years.

Ilio»

An>erican housewives 
Asti-Pain Pills almost

. J?. a necessity in the
i e£ret- 43 is flour in the 

l C Ppboard’ .They have Dr. 
r of tgi‘'n P,lls >n the house,

6-4 tc

Two Minute
(B y Thom«»' HaatwcU)

The Gen C utter: I saw a movie 
reel recently showing an old dia 
moldGutter at work cutt.ng and
grinding a rough diamond pebble
into a finished stone. .
simple apparatus he was ahle t 
take the unattractive, crude pen
tde and by holding it upon the
revolving wheel cut ,

— • ISS « S  & - 2
1 f w a ^ h V h f m  work how like the

_____  -I will continue to buy
. Mart cct rid o f a I your livestock. See me if you have

S t e n J w J j j  m í  id'.» I ..y  10 ----Jim C k .  41-.f,
don’t have to be good. Please . 'w w wvwunj1J 'J'-"-r-- T‘ ‘l ‘Lr ̂

junions*” for Some 0f ew s ; Astro Science Farming
Increase Crop Yield 40 to 60 % .  

No Fertilizer.
Perenial Weeds Exterminated. 

No Chemicals.
Send stamp for particulars and 
Texas testimonials. Guaranteed.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time o f Masses: 
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Septemher (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

the State Board could then de
clare ceilings on picking and pull
ing over the entire area aflected.

I f  you are interested locally, 
we have a petition here in the 
County Agent's office which you 
may sign.

HEARING ON FIXING 
COTTON WAGE CEILING

Iruscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

A hearing will be held by the 
Texas CSDA Wage Board on Sep- 

! tember 5. 1945, at 10 a. m., in the 
District Court room, at Vernon, 

Preaching services are held at for the purpose o f obtaining evi- 
Gilliland on the first and third dence and information pursuant! 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the to the establishing of specific wage 
second and fourth Sundays. ceiling regulations for cotton piek-

A  most cordial welcome is sx- ing, pulling and crew leader ser- 
tended to all. Delightful Chris- vices in the following counties:
tinn fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH, Pastor.

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Wendell P. Loveless, 

director eof WMBI and YDLM,
Moody Bible Institute. Chicago.

Ambassadors For Christ
Everyone who knows Christ as 

Saviour should he an ambassador 
for Christ ( I I  Cor. 5:20). In i 
Matthew 28:8 we find seven char
acteristics o f the true ambassador. , j - e ceili,lps for guidance 
It was the resurrection morning 
and the angel had said. "H e is |o f the
rj . sen  ;  • ,-, 8° ,‘\uk'.klF' and tell bis ] AGRICULTURAL WORKERS 
disciples And they departed AND FARMERS MEET 
quickly from the sepulchre with
fear and great joy; and did run to I On last Wednesday there was 
bring his disciples word. And as held a meeting on the question of 
they went to tell his disciples, be- | farm labor and the fixing o f price 
hold, Jesus met them, saying, All , ceiling on wages ami prices to be 
hail. And they came and held paj,i for cotton harvesting. . !
him by the feet, and worshiped 
him.”

(1 ) The true ambassador for 
Christ does not spend time at the 
sepulchre. Christ died for our 
sins, but “ He rose «gain the third 
day . . . and he was seen

in most instances they contn4hd 
the hoppers and saved the rrops.

Crops on 1,2‘50 acres o f iami' 
were treated and a totrl vului a "  
crops saved would approximate 
$10 to $20 per acre.

Some few crops were totally 
destroyed, in fact, the grasshop
per. did a lot o f damage not only 
to crops bu tto gardens, paiUkre*, 
end orchards as well.

They were widespread over the 
county and especially in the pus
tule areas.

the milk is used.
i We now have ome 225 head of 
I cattle listed and under agreement 
land would like to inciease this to 
j 300 head if possible.

_  ________ I So, if interested, do not fail to
Wednesday, June 13, 8:00,! call y the office and sign an 

Cabinet Meeting; 8:30, Prayer ! agreement unless you do this we 
Meeting. will miss you should the- testing

The Bible Lesson will be Gala- | get underway, 
lions 3. i We are not attempting to high

pressure anybody, we just do not
want to overlook you if you are 
interested ami we do not want 
to close our lists without you if 
you want this free service.

Remember the condemned cat
tle may he sold on the market at

GENERAL BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR 

Fiee Plans and 
Estimates

JOHN BANNISTER
Phone 123

Dr. Hines Clark
PH YSIC IAN

and
S i’RGBON

Office» in
Render’» Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W. Re». Tel t i

Federal Land Bank L*aag
Provide :

Long terms —  A protec-i-zo 
in good times, or bad time.v.

Low cost— t per cent inter
est— Freedom from renewals.

Home Ownership— threigb 
small regular payments, priv
ilege to pay earlier, future vty- 
ment fund, business with huoae- 
folks.
Crowell N. F. Loan Ass’a-
Operated by farmers >.ad 

ranchers. Part o f the Federal 
Land Bank System.

W e Solicit 
FARM  LOANS

Serving my 17th year with lAe 
Great National L ife  Insurance 
Co. (Member of the State ¡tad 
National Life —  Underwriter* 
Association.)

JOE COUCH

Archer, Baylor, Childress, Col
lingsworth, Cottle, Dickens, Don
ley, Foard, Gray. Hall, Hardeman, 
Haskell, King, Knox. Kent, Mot
ley. Stonewall. Throckmorton, 
Wichita, Wilbarger, Wheeler a id 
Young.

Testimony will lie taken con
cerning the type of work to be 
controlled, the exact areas to be 
subject to control, the wage rates 
paid, and other matters relative 
to establishment of a wage ceil
ing. All interested persons may 

; appear and testify.
An official vote will be taken 

from producers favoring or op-

NEED
REPAIRS? Get

eJL J

G E N U I N E  P A R T S

Present at this meeting w ere , 
county agents, fanners and repre
sentatives of the A. & M. Exten
sion Service and the U. S. De
partment Agriculture Wage Board.

The farm labor problem was 
| gone into and plans for handling

WANTED— To rent house, 3 
rooms or more.— Dan Brisco. 

6-3tp

WANTED— T will do ironing in 
my home. Have apartment with 
Mrs. J. W. Owens.— Mrs. Marlin 
Thompson. 7-2tp

ROOFING
Roofs o f all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation—  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
P IO N E E R  R O O F IN G  CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

J. M. BAXLEY,

Astro Plant Grower 
711— 13th St., Modesto, Calif. 

6-5tp

“ Death could not hold Christ. The farm labor explained, 
tomb was empty. W e worship a | On the question o f fixing a ceil- 
living not a dead Christ. jnp- on cotton picking wages it was

(2 ) He has a reverential trust ’ dw.ided to leave this to the grow-
in God. This is the meaning o f ers exclusively.
the original word “ fear”  in our j f  sufficient interest develops, 
text. ( “ They departed . . . with petitions will be circulated and a 
fear.” delegation selected to attend a

(3 ) He is also joyful— “ with hearing to be held at Vernon, Sep- 1
. . . great joy. ’ Some think piety tember 5. at which time the plan
and melancholy are boon com- be definitely recommended
panions. Not so! The Christian or rejected.
life and experience is a joyful t There were delegates of grow- 
one- , i ers from twenty or more counties

(4 ) He is one who runs— “ and ; here last Wednesday,
did run to bring his disciples — o—
word.”  The true ambassador is FINAL GRASSHOPPER

T H O U G H T S  O F  S E R IO U S
M OM ENTS

fe T n H Preparcd ^  I dull nnd unattractiv
item,.. Pa*ns that «ome- 
“! YOuV*̂ lm«st every famiiy 
liai, „ I,r- Miles Anti-
»n-,irc' Peasant to take

tuPsct the stomach.
Anti-Pain Pill. 

* « Uh, ! t0£5* Regular
ft'K tahfV 2» * ’ Economy Sj&fcMrts ijjm). CAU- 

* on)y a* directed.

with lb s  education .b d  cuHur

MR. and MRS. J. T. BROOKS are
invited ns guests o f  the manage
ment o f  the R ia lto  Theater on 
Tucsdav night, Septem ber 4, to 

ae "D angerous Passage. A sk 
r  ticket at box o ffice.

True zeal is a strong, steady, 
uniform, benevolent affection; 
but false zeal is a strong desultory, 
boisterous, selfish passion.— Em
mons.

Whether zeal or moderation be 
the point we aim at. let us keep 
fire out o f the one. and frost out 
of the other.— Addison.

The secret heart is devotion’s 
temple; there the saint lights the 
flame o f purest sacrifice, which

i0Cietï fîSS '  V r n Ä Ä

s s H ä sand brings out th j yiave

. ..I. u-u-i-..-I ■ - ------- burns unseen but not unaccepted.
, ,  . „ ! — Hannah Moore.

.»utting into its sides it would be a ,

dul* "i r  d i n ni ond s in ' the* rough un- A  $60,000 a year increase in 
t 'rw e  ave p X t i l  and ground on pay went to H arry  S. Truman 
tu m  a ic i> m tJ#_ __ , » n i« ! iv’non he took over the Presi-the wheel ‘'o fT ife  and our true ! when he 
character developed and revealed. | dency

impelled by the awful need of 
lost men and women for Christ 
and His salvation. He cannot re
main silent.

(5 ) He is conscious o f the 
presence of the Lord Jesus— “ as 
they ran, Jesus met them.”  In 
the great commission o f Matthew- 
28:19, 20, Jesus said, “ Lo, I am 
with you always,”  but we must 
meet the requirements that ac
company the promise.

(6 ) He prays— “ they held him 
by the feet.”  A  life o f prayer is 
absolutely essential to fruitful 
service ( I  John 5:14).

(7 ) He worships— “ . . . and I 
worshiped him." True Christ''ar I 
worship is the overflow o f a heart j 
in love with the Lord .Te-usj 
Christ.

It is not easy to be a true am- j 
bassador to Christ, but it is a 
glorious calling which pays eternal 
dividends.

REPORT

Our records show that some for
ty farmers took advantage o f the 
facilities for providing poison bait 
for grasshoppers here in Foard 
County.

Tne county mixed and distrib
uted some 20.500 pounds o f poison 
bait to farmers who repeatedly 
called for the bait.

These farmers were well pleas
ed with the results received in-so- 
!ar as the kill was concerned and

IO R  A l l  M M  M A C H I N r l f

Yes, you ge l Ike  best —  
ports that FIT —  skilled! 
M M  dealer workmanshipf 
O rder early! G e t gem».**
M M  parts because . . .

1 .  Accurately manufoc- 
tured! 2 .  Originol M K f 
quality built in during 
quantity production! 3 . 
Correct weight and toler
ance requirements! 4 .  
M M  parts must pass rigid' 
M M  inspection! 5 .  Treat
ed to withstand the strains, 
and torsions of their par
ticular job! 6 .  Genuine- 
M M  perts are Number- 
Identified to make sure

iou get the righ*
P. Genuine MM poris 

give long term, satisfac
tory service —  most eco
nomical! 8 . Bring in yew 
worn out parts for the 
scrap drive and know the 
number of the part you 
need.

Insist on Gcrair.e 
Mi'nneapoliWoi/ne 

Farts —  Get them at

Foard Count; 
Implement Co.

. r t ,  .. UJ/ Z m S .  T S C«„.in*, the whirling. ^  fact

Three of the six wives o f King Daniel Boone made his own cof- 
Henry V IlI of England were fln.^which he jeept under his bed

Leonard. Texas, honored its wai 
dead by planting in memorial 21 
trees at tne junction o f two high
ways.

Paul Revere made the copper

... ................ j - ,  o f , } g j  d~ th °'n " x
Sw-w * ...... . ~ J“ ’-

We Want Your Helpy Selfy Laundry
Sir-e we have discontinued doing any washing 

ourscive? v are prepared to give better service to 
those who want to do their own washing. W e have 
plenty of soap and respectfully «olicit Helpv Selfv pat
ronage. Let us serve you.

N E W  W A Y  L A U N D R Y
MR. u l  MRS. C. W. COLLINS

i «hipa of the American Navy.

i
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TAGE EIGHT THE F O A R D  C O U N T Y  NEWS Crowoll, Te.aa, Aufu„ J#

-S O C IETY -
Mis. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor

Phone 43

Jamie Lee Watkins.
Mr*. Rosa Lee Kamishine 

elected to membership.
was Army Thank» General 

Electric Employee»

Suicide Attacks
IAccording to rubber director recently by the Goodyear t 

i Charles S. Wilson, new tires will Rubber Company o f Akron

WILL ATTEND TSCW

Mrs. Gus Adams is 
Honored by Several 
Bridge Parties

('( mplimenting Mrs. Gussie Ad
orns of Austin, a former Crowell 
resident, several bridge foursomes

Mrs. Magree.
On Saturday evening:. Mrs. M. 

O’Connell, recently returned from 
Texarkana. Mrs. Spencer and 
Mrs. Adams, with Mrs. Bell a.-> 
hostess, made a foursome at the 
Bell home. Mrs. Adams left for 
her home in Austin Sunday.

Listed as students in Texas 
State College for Women at Den
ton for the coming school year are 
the names of Miss Joyzelle Ty- 
singer and Miss Lealys Gilliam. 
Both are former students at the 
college and will be in Denton to 
begin work on September 17.

mi. von last week, while she paniily Gathering
was < e on a visit. On Friday o  " r
aften .in, Mrs Leo Spencer er.- ^  C l i p p e r  P a r t y
te n . .1 Mrs. Adams. Mrs. Grady at John Long Home
Magee. Mrs. Russell Beverly and J
Mrs. T. X. Bell and on Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs. Bell was hostess 
to Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Spencer and

War Equipment Can 
Be Stored in Welded 
Steel Containers

LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

-C A N ’T SLEEP-
No need to lie in bed—1< 

worry and fret because CON
ST! PAT10N or GAS PRES- 
SURE won't let you sleep Be 
sensible—get up—take a dash of

ADLER-l-KA
to relieve the pressure of large 
i-ite- nes on nerves and organs of 
the Jigestive tract. Adlerika assists 
old food wastes and gas through 
a comfortable bowel movement »  
that bowels return to normal size 
ind the discomforts cf pressure 
stop. Before you know it, you are 
asleep. Morning finds you feeling 
clean — refreshed and ready for a 
good day's work or fun.
Caution, i se only as directed.
C t f  Adlonkm f t * m  y e a r  d rttgg lo t to d a y .

On Friday evening, the attrac
tive hack yard o f the John Long 
home was the scene o f an enjoy
able supper party, when Mr. and 
Mrs. Long entertained a small 
group o f relatives.

Steak, cooked in a Dutch oven, 
and the foods to make up a per
fect outdoor supper, was served 
to the following. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
P. Botnar of Sour Lake. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Magee. Mrs. John 
ILikala o f Lake Charles. La., Hugh 
Loflgino o f Abilene and John 
Clark Long, who was home on 
leave from New Orleans, La.

B & P. W. CLUB MEETS

The Business and Professional

Dallas.— America's big guns and 
other heavy artillery equipment 
which have brought peace to the 
world, may be stored in her
metically sealed containers instead 
of being strapped.

In co-operation with the Army, 
methods and procedures for this 
storage program are being de
veloped by United States Steel’s 
American Bridge Company plant 
in Ambridge. Pa.

Extensive research and experi
ments have been under way for 
several months. A welded steel 
container closely resembling the 
Army Quonset hut has been de
veloped. The equipment, after 
being stowed in these sealed-in 
units, will be subjected to an inert 
gas atmosphere which, replacing 
the normal atmosphere with its 
corroding factors o f oxygen and 
moisture, it is anticipated will pre
vent deterioration o f the contents

Schenectady. Aug. 28.— Appre
ciation to each of the 105,000 
workers o f General Electric for 
the part they played, without 
realizing the full significance 
their efforts, in making possible 
the superpowerful atomic bomb 
used against Japan has been ex- 
pre-sod by the leader o f the vast 
project that developed the most 
potent explosive force ever de
vised by man.

Major General Leslie R. Groves, 
head of the atomic bomb project 
for the War Department, in tele
phone conversation with \ ice 
President Harry A. Winue, told 
Mr. Winne that he personally 
wished to have his thanks con
veyed to the thousands of G-E 
workers “ whose splendid work 
aided considerably in making this 
undertaking possible.”

The specific part that General 
Electric played in the project is 
still cloaked by military security, 
but, according to Mr. Winne, it 
was so large that it included ev
ery major G-E works with the 
exception of one.

General Electric scientists, en
gaging in research on the secret 
o f nuclear power as early as the 
1 »ISO’s, also figured importantly 
in the project, which was caljed 
by !*. E. Chambers, executive 
engineer o f the research labora
tory. “ the* greatest scientific ex
periment ever attempted.”

The largest and heaviest air
plane tire ever built was produced

One of the most terrible fea MOt be available to A card hold- 
tures o f the last vear o f w»r. con- ors until some time in 1946. Last 
sisted of the great number o f year b  and C card holders receiv- 
suicide attacks by the Japs on our i 7,000,000 tires. This year
naval vessels and armed forces. t^e MRie group will receive 24,-

UL a  large number o f Japanese fliers 000,000 tires.
o f went gladly to their death in the 

effort to destroy American ships.
Twenty of our warships were 
sunk, and at least 30 more, and 
probably still more than that, 
were damaged.

The Japanese did not accomp
lish anything for themselves by- 
conducting their war in such a 
desperate way. They caused a 
heavy casualty list to our ships 
and men. but their tactics arous
ed such fiery antagonism among 
our people as to nerve out- nten 
on to still greater effort, and to 
more destruction against an ene
my so violent and desperate.

It u now undergoing 
Wright Field, Dayton. Ohio’“  
big tire is 110 inches jn d ' 
and 36 inches from one »¡a 
to the other. The t o f t  
weighs 250 pounds and th

ri,'> weighand tube 
pounds

and

Let Us Do Your Laundry f i
Laundry work from the people of this territory i, reipet,fj 
|y .elicited. Truck make* one trip each week, Monday ri 
ficient service in every particular ia our aim. ' r'

MISS VER NO N  LAUNDRY
Launderert and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Soli«;,*

theAlmost 90 per cent of
world’s nickel is produced in C an
ada.

If you need to

W H O O P
R C O  0 1 0 0 0 !

New Merchandise
Due To Monthly Losses

I f  you lose so much durlnsr monthly 
periods that you led  so weak, “dragged 
out" this may be due to low blood-iroa 
—so try Lydia E. Plukham’s tacixts— 

. . , one ol the greatest blood-iron tonics
Work on the atomic project at , you can buy. Plnkham's Tablets are 

or another included t° ,^ ,1f0|reUe" wmptom*

Womens'
■ I I IV ‘ ui *U t I V * V « C* » 1 1 i H4 • I ., •
Ululi met at the home over a long period of time.

Fercesoti’s Drug Store and 
Reeder's Drug Store

of Lottie Russell, Aug. 23. 1945,! 
with Hazel Harrison, Mayme Lee 
Collins, and Lottie Russell as 
hostesses. A fter a short busi
ness session, ice cold watermelon 
was served by the hostesses.

The highlight o f entertainment 
for the evening was seeing the 
picture “ Since You Went Away" 
at the Rialto Theater, after which 
they returned to the Russell home 
for delicious home-made ice 
cream.

Members present were, Sally 
Archer. Ila Borchardt. Gusta 
Davis, Blanche Hays, Ella Ruck
er. Gussie Todd, Alma Walker. 
Bertha Womack, and the hostess- 

and guests. Mrs. Jack Thom-

one time 
thousands o f General Electric env 
ployees in widely scattered parts

of monthly functional disturbances. 
Follow label directions.

o a i«.:\u I“ 1 " i ployees in widely scattered pan- « A M C V C
Equipment -o preserved will be I o f the comitly> Mr. Winne said. Lydia E. PlüklUtn S I f W l l T 9  
.i. v inr m tnt» á»Ví>nt Ot an- . ..... . e •ready for use in the event o f an

other Pearl Harbor. Under the 
plan now being worked out re
conditioned artillery pieces will 
be delivered to the Ambridge 
plant for "packaging" and ulti
mately shipped to designated 
storage locations.

The containers are designed for 
storage almost anywhere under 
extreme temperatures ranging 
from 60 degrees below to 170 de
grees above zero.

Should it come time to open 
the "cans”  and use the guns again 
a burner's torch would do the 
trick.

But the secret nature o f the proj
ect was so well kept that probably 
not more than 1(H) o f them knew 
what they were working on.

IS COAL SHORTAGE 
MILITARY NECESSITY?

as. Mrs. Irving Fisch and Miss

E X PE R T W A T C H  REPAIRING
COST5 NO :.!OFE
But Lasts Much Longer

One W eek Service and ail work Guaranteed. 
W e Fit Extra Thick Hock Crystals.

JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP
III Main Street Quanah, Texas

Clean flue? 
burning.

You may pour oil on troubled 
waters, but never on a fire.

Cleanliness, order, and a place 
for everything, are essentials of 
Safety.

Acquire the safety habit— it is 
a habit that will never hurt you.

Secretary of the Interior Ickes 
has appealed to the Army to re
lease 30.000 miners to increase 
our output o f coal, and thus pro
vide for at least the minimum 
needs here at home. He estimates 
that there are 130.000 miners in 
the armed forces and says:

“ I want the American people to 
know that this decision involves 
the risk that we may have to suf
fer a shortage of coal in this 
country next winter, which will he 
more acute than heretofore pre-

City Fa t Saving 
Record Falls Under 

Town and Farm Push

keep the home fires dieted, and substantially greater 
than that which we experienced 
last winter. We may have to cur
tail industrial supplies to the point 
which will mean a partial or com- J 
plete shutdown o f some plants. 
We may have to reduce the 80 
per cent quota which we have fix
ed for domestic consumption. 
Shipments to Europe should pre- 

Three hundred and 80 veterans vent disorders which would cost 
of World War II are already con- American lives, and they should , 
tinuing their education under va- enable the European countries to j 
rious veterans' programs at the resume the production o f fuel.

Ever since our government 
asked town-and farm women to 
save used fats, the record pre
viously set by city women has 
taken a beating.

We must keep up the good 
work! This country Is facing a 
shortage o f 1 billion, 500 mil
lion pounds o f fats In domestic 
supplies, alone. Tons of vital war 
and home-front supplies requir
ing fats ore still needed. Wc In 
towns and rural districts are in a 
better position to save fats than 
most city folks, so the govern
ment Is depending on us.

Save every drop, every scrap. 
Melt down solid fats. There's 
never too little to save! Butchers 
will give you up to 4« and 2 red 
points a pound. I f  you have any 
difficulty, call your Home Dem
onstration or County Agent.

Approved by WFA and O P A  
Patii ' " ‘1 for by Industry.

3,000 Clothes Pins,

good ones with spring, dozen . . 30c

Ironing Pad and Cover,
Fire-Proof, Warp Proof $1.55

Extension Cord*, 1\ feet

Aluminum P a in t................. quart $1.00

Binder Twine, International
Hundred Pounds.......... $14.00

Machine Bolts, all sizes.

EDWARDS HARDWARE STOI
JOHN EDW ARDS. Owner and Operator

University o f Texas.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

J. J, McCOY and WIFE

textiles and other materials which 
we would otherwise have to sup
ply to Europe from our own de
pleted stocks.

“ I know o f only one sure way 
to avoid, at the same time, dis
aster in Europe and further dis
tress at home. This is to increase 
production, and to increase pro
duction we must have coal min
ers. There is only one source of 
additional miners, and that is the 
Army.”

It will be hard for the Ameri
can people to understand any 

| arbitrary refusal to release the 
necessary coal miners from the 
Army. The welfare o f our sol
diers and their families depends 
upon an abundant supply o f coal. 
— Industrial News Review.

On The Opening of Their New, Modem

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
We Welcome You As Crowell s

Newest Enterprise

Home sewing, which has more 
than doubled in the last 5 years, 
is still increasing. This year ran 
ahead of last year by 15 per cent.

According to the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Co., its 1940 rec
ords show farmers wives to be the 
most fertile class of American 
women. Every 1,000 farmers’ 
wives had 629 children under 5 
years o f age. Wives o f semi-skill
ed workers averaged 446 and pro
fessional people brought up the 
rear with only 359.

Fisch’s Department Store

A  prophecy by Hall L. Hibbard, 
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation 
president: Within from ten to fif
teen years America will be pro
ducing planes that will fly 100,- 
000 miles an hour 100 miles above 
the earth. According to  H ibbard 
the German V-2 rocket could, with 
a few changes, be turned into a 
plane that could fly 4,000 miles 
an hour at a height o f 250 miles. 
At these heights there is little or 
no f r i c t i o n  and unheard o f 
speeds are easily possible.

In the event you cannot secure 
a supply of DDT, the new insecti
cide that has proven so effective 
against flics, here is the formula 
as given by Walter Stuber, its 
originator: Dichloro, Trichlor,
Octane. :\7S pe>- rent; deodorized 
hvdrocarbon distillate, 97.22 per 
cent.

F E A T U R I N G

THEME P A P E R ..........................................5c andlOc

SPIRAL COMPOSITION BOOKS, 8 J x l l ............ 10c

X L WRITING T A B L E T ...........................................10c

W IDE PENCIL TABLET, 8£xl 1 .............................. 5c

ART or CONSTRUCTION PAPER, package............ 5c

CLOTH COVERED METAL RIM
LOOSE LEAF NOTE B O O K S ...............................29c

Other METAL RING NOTE B O O K S.......... 15c and 25c

SK R IP IN K ..........................  . . . 15c

10c

OTHER IN K ............................. ........................... 5c and 10c

PALMER METHOD PENMANSHIP PAPER . .

ARCHER’S VARIETY STORE
North Side of Square

Starting September 1-B ig Doable Feature Program-Two Shows for Price of One-Every Friday and Saturda;
SATUR D AY, SERT. 1st— Starting Our Big Double Feature

—Program—

Wild West Ijhw Turr.; Six-Gun Heat or. 

Gambler Crooks 

CHARLES 8TARRETT in

G AY ROM ANCE  

RIOUTOUS LA F F S

Saddle Leather Law and Blonde From Brooklyn
GANDY’S DREAM GIRL GHOST CITY No. 7

RIALTO
Sunday and Monday, September 2 and 3

Drama o f Paratroopers 
— featuring—

ERROL FLYNN

“OBJECTIVE, BURMA”
DUCK SOUP NEWS

Tuesday, September t

Two Fugitives from Destiny or. a 

Terror-Swept Sea

“Dangerous Passage”
— starring—

Robert LOWERY 

Phyllis BROOKS 

—also—

CRASH GOES THE RASH

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept- "
World’, Most Fascinating Womsa

YVONNE DECARLO

— in—

“SALOME”
W here She Danced
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TRACK n>d FIELD Q01*


